
GENERAL HEWS.
Mr.s. Sarah ■VA»p*«lii*r, who died In Trenton

onth© COth of November, o few monthsshort ot the
a«o of ninety-five, was oneof the companyofyoung
maidens (then Miss Moore) who sang the ode oT
welcome to Washington when he passed through
Trenton to New York. April 21, 1789. This estl-
iahlelady never lost the enthusiasm ofthat day,
imd within two weeks of her doath reolted with ani-
mation the song she had learned seventy-five years
ago In honor of the first President of the United
states. Is there now a single survivor of the
throngs that, on that day, followed the Illustrious
visitor oyer the Assanplnkl

Thu narrative of Edmund Kirke detailing his
visit to Libby has been oontradloted by Major
.Tarver, the keeper of'the prison. He says “ Elrke’s
statements arenot only filled with falsehoods ofthe
grossest character, which mustbe apparent to every
reader, but in every particular, save the single one
ofhis being at theLibby, Is utterly without founda-
tion. The whole story is a Jlo, and as well, If not
better, known to ho such by ‘ Kirke ’ than anybody
■lie, I have conferred wlttr Judge Ouldon the sub-
ject, and hejolns me In stigmatizing it as a shame-
less publication.”

A wix,x> boar waskilled a few miles fromBridge-
ton. N. X, a few days ago. His appearance Indi-
cated an age of about fifteen years. His‘Skin was
halfan inch thick, and several loads of buckshot
were required to despatch him. The carcase
weighed MiOpounds, and tusku were BJf Inches long.
It Is supposed that thereare others in the same vi-
cinity. Ahont a year ago a pedestrian ofthat neigh-
borhood was pursued by a wild hog, supposed to bc
the one just killed. ’

.THExebel Longstreet Is said to bo still suffering
greatly from his wounds. The ball went Inat the
base ofhls .throat, just below Adam’s apple, and eat
Its way- out through the right shoulder, justbelow
the ciaviole. As It passed out it cut the nerves of
sensation and motion of the right arm. The arm
still remains paralyzed as far as motion laconcern-
ed, but the nerves of sensation are somewhat in-
volved in the cicatrix, add are morbldlyand acutely
sensitive and irritable. He has taken oceans of
morphine, and 'ls gTeatly reduced, but the pain
seems to remain as great aa ever.

Superstition still exists in Prance. Lately, in
an interior town, ayoung masondug upa body In a
cemetery, out offone hand and burned it toashes,
which he mixed with gunpowder In the belief that
he wonld then be able to shoot game Without his
gun making any report to attract the notice of the
police guard.

The largest refracting telescope InAmerica has
just been completed in Cambridge, andpurchascd
for theGhioago University for $18,187. Its weight
Is 5,000 pounds, and the length of the great tube 22
feet. • - t

Thb whole of the rebel General Buokner’s bag-
Bam was captured, on the Istlust, about four miles
above Bodney, on the Mississippi river. It con-
sisted or six trunks, all heavilypacked with “the
amenities of civilized life.” ....
b Tnx Czar, of Cracow, says that there areat;pre-
sent seven hundred operative tailors less InWarsaw
than there were previous to the insurrection of last
xear. The tailors supplied the greatestnumber to
the revolution of any class ot operatives.

OITY COUNCILS.
A regular'staied meetingof Councils waeield yaster-

day afternoon. •
• SCUBCT BKAHGH.

In the absence of the president, Mr. Zane (tf >,was
sailed to the chair.

- ■ PBTITIOSS ABB COMMUNICATIONS.
Several petitions Were received from the farmers

doing business in the lowerpart of-fbe city, protesting
against the removal of the market wagons from the
street Beferred.

Several communications were received from theMator. one of Which announced the resignation of E.
» launders, D. U . as president erf the Bonnty Fund
Commission. Professor Saunders' resignation Is rsn-
dersd necessary by injuries received from a railroad
accident while engaged In the performances of hla olfi-
etal duties. . The Mayor in this communication compti-
menis Professor Saundtrs for his untiring and disin-.
tweeted efforts to save the city froma draft, •

Another communication sta ea that the Mayor is in-
formedthat the Trns:ee« of the Citi Gas Works hare
contracted for tour thousand *oas of coal after July!,
28*5, atslljerto», a puce stated tobem excess of the
present market- pi ice, aod wh»t will probably be the
mice at that time* ana OGntrac ed for withoutshe public
advertisement provided by law The Mayor therefore
deems that theintertsta of tin city demand an investi-
gation into them*}ter. .

On motion of Mr. Manuet, (U.), the matter Was re-
ferred to o apodalcommittee of five irom each chamber.

A communication was received from the male princi-
pals of grammar schools in reference to an increase of
jheirsalario3. Baferred.

BBPAIBS TO PAIRMOUITT DAM,

Mr. Üblek (TJ.} presented a communication from the
ChiefEngineer of the Water Department, which states
**The low tides ofMonday and Tuesday hare enabled
the department to make an Inspection of Falrmount
dam. A portion of .the eastern end of the dam is found
to be in a dangerous condition, requiring immediate
attention. Aportion of the crib- works, u son which this
part of the dam wasbuilt, has been washed out, leav-ing about thij ty -two feet in length by about fifteen feat
in depth without any support. The depart stent is now
making arrangements to strengthen this placer From
the nature of the work and the season of the year, it is
Impossible to make any reliable estimate of the cost.

, /n appropriation of ten thousand dollars will pro-
bablybe sufficient. ' •

Dr. TJhler (U.) presented an ordinance appropriating
SIO,COO for the purpose of making the necessary re*
pairs.

Mr. EbightiiY (0.) said that the state of the dam is
so bad that it would netd entire rebuilding, and that
probably ifwould be necessary torebuild it next stun
mer, but that in the meantime itwas very important
that these repairs should be immediately made.

Dr. KambrljY (O.) thoughtthat this ordinance should
have come from the Committee on Water. He said the
committee ought to have called together, and the ordi-
nanceshould have been prepared bythem. He moved
to refer It to the CommitUeon Water.

Mr. Hodgdqk (II.) said that this was a matterthat ad-
mitted of no delay; that the dam might be carried
away, and then the cost of repairing it would be very
much greater/

Dr. Uhxißr(U.) said that the first freshet which oc-
curred would inevitably carry away the dam. unless
it was repaired. The ohief engineer, he stated, deemed
these repairs so urgent.thatbe had already commenced
making these repairs at his own expense.

The.motion to-iefer to the Gommittee on Water was
Dr. Kamjrly (0. ) then moved the ordinance be post-

ponedfor the present Be said that if the repairs were
bo necessary as was stated, the chief engineer would go
on and make them, and that he could then refer the
matter-to Councils, when all neceisary work which hemighthave done would be recognized.

Afteraspirited debate, in whichthe necessity of the
repairs wasfoicibly urged, a vote was taken upon Dr.
Kamerly *s motion, but no quorum voted.

Acall of the House was then made, when a quorum
Was found tobe present.
i A second voteresulted Irketaefirst,ro quorum voting.

A callrof the House resulted in the obtaining ofa quo-

-ram, when a third vote being taken,-thirteen gentlemen
fa quorum)voted in the negative, and the motion was
therefore lost.

Dr- Kamerly (o.} then moved that the subjectbe in-
definitelypostponed. Lost.
-Afterfarthersfaflfrfiotig opsoßiiion 'hr T)r Kanibtly.
infill-

SILIt6 AXI> ORDINANCES.
- The committee appointed to inquire into thebill of
expenses incurred for the reception of the President of
the United Statesduringhisvisittothe Sanitary Fair,
reported the same as cor?ect. Thebill was then passed.

The ordinance postponed at last meeting, instructing
the Mayor to sign ihe Wadleigh and Vandyke lease -of-
certain coal lands in Schuylkill county, after some dis-
cussion, was voted down by thefollowingvote;

Yeas—Messrs. Barror, Brightly, Freeman, Kamerly,
Biarous, Omeriy, and O'Bonrke—7.

Nays—Messrs. Cattail, Gray, Hodgdon, McElroy,
Bichif, Sparing, UhJer, and Zans—B.

A resolution was adopted, requesting the City Con-
troller to make certain transiers on theappropriationa to
the Eeceiver of Taxes.

Ihe bill from Common CoortciJ, making appropria-
tions for the payment of the increased salaries of the
secretaries of the several boards of directors of the
publicschools of the First School District, was passed.

On motion of Mr. Barron (0.), tne»Chamber pro-
ceeded to consider the bill directing the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund to transfer to the City Treasurer
the stock, dividend of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, to he sold tomeeithe current expeasesof the city.
The Mil was finally postponed. . .

_

An ordinance making an appropriation to the Board
o' Controllers of Public Schoolsto cover deficiencies in
the appropriations forthe year was taken up.

The Chamber wene into a committee of the whole to
consider this ordinance-.

Mr. Frkf.man <U.) moved that several items of the
bill, which had been incurred without authority from
Councils, be stricken out.

A lengthy discussion followed, and the Chamber ad*
pourned withouttaking aay final action on the hill.

COMMON BBiVNCM.
President Barprr(V. ), in the chair.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A number of petitionsfrom farmer#, butchers, huck-

sters, Ac., sg&inst'ihe.removal of the street marketswerepresented, andreferred to the Committee on Mar-
kets. - - . .

. Petitions from eitfoehsof the Fifth and Seventh wardsagainst the removal of the street markets, and of citi-
zensof the Twenty- fourth ward,as* in*? for therepeal of
the tenth and seventeenth sections of the nuisance bill,
Were presented andreferred.
,

A communication from the president of the West Phi-
ladelpblaPasseager Kailruad Company, relative to the
action of Coun*sX at its lasi meeting, in attempting to
prohibit the running of the cars of said company untilthe tax of $3O per car be paid. Thecommunication setsforth that according to the charter of said company it isnot liable to the.tax; that Us charter speoialiystateaCouncilsshall have the power to establish regulations
relate veto the paving and keeptngin repair the streetsupon which said road runs, bat says nothing about thepower ot Councilsto levy atax upon St, while chartersofother companies give Councils that power? that the
company has paid the »ax heretoforeunder protest, but
that the matter is now before the Supreme Court forfisalradiadicfttion, and the Sapreme Court has made anorder prohibiting the city from collecting, and the com-pany from paying the tax, until a decision is made.Thecommunication was referred to the Committee on
Xaw. '•

Mr. Potter (U.) offered a resolution tianMng Prof.E&nndors tor hie onnrioK indoetrj and for tils groat
good hebad aoeomplided larelieving toe city from thedraft. Agreed to.

PIWAKOB COMMITTEE.
Mr. Potter (U.)* fi om the Committee on Finance,

offered an ordinance appropriating $1,280 for the pay-mentof Increased salaries to the Eeoretarits of thB sec-tional school boards. Passed..An ordinance appropriating $2,750to the Guardians of
the Poor, ont of the income of certain trusts, was
agreed to.

THE BTBBET MABHETS*
The hoar having arrived to which the com saittee of

the who'e on the subject of street markets had ad-journed, the chamberrtsolved itself into committee ofthe whole, Mr. Harrison (U.) in the chair.
Mr. Wolbe&t •(O.) moved that the committee rise,

and ask leave to sit again. Agreed to.
OatbequesUon,- "Shallthe.cominUteehave leave toeltagain ? *■* the y«u were IS; the nays 14. Agreed to.Mr. Lobgkun (0.) movfcd that the committee haveleave to sHthts day two weeks, at five o’clock.Mr. Wol»irt (O. ) moved toamend by making R thisday, at 6ls o’clock. Lost—yeas 14, nays 18.
Mr. ApambaU > mov«-d to make it Thursday next, atCo’clock. Lost—yeas 16, nays 18
A motion to postponefor the present passed finally.

THIS GAB COAX GONTBACT,
Mr. Orssswell (U.). from the Committee on Gas, pre-

sented a statement.nod resolutions relative to a con-
tract entered Into-by the Board of Trustees of the Phi-ladelphia Ctesflworitir, for the delivery of coal at the
.Woru.lfi Julf h'ektTat $ll par ton. The comomnlcar
tion sets ont that the Board of Trustees had awarded
the contract without advertising for proposals, and
after they had been notified by the Committee on Gas
and informedbythe City Solicitorthat such a contract

. wouldnot be legal, under the act of consolidation and
'v anact of the legislature. The report closes with a re-

solution providing for theappointment of a committee
. .of three to investigate ihe subject,and a resolution re-
quiring the City Solicitor to procsed by injunction to
prevent the earzying out cf the contract. The first re-solution was laid on the table. Tab last resolutionwasagrecd reeolution of Select Council ap-
pointinga joint special committee of five from eachchamber to inouireinto and report the facts wascon-curfedln. *

THB NUISANCE BILL,
Mr. Wolbbbt CO. ), chairman of the committee on the

nuisance bill, reported in favorof repealing the 10thand
17thsections ofthebill

Mr. BiLMNavon (G ) presented a minority report onthe same subject in favor of tneenforcemenfcof the ordi-nance; 2he reports were received and read, and the
committee discharged.

BTFAM 7188 ENGINE.
.Mr, Stokelby (U.), from the Committee on Trusts andFire, offered an ordinance locating me Spring Garden.
Sosa as a steam fire-engine company. Indefinitely
postponed. ;
„Mr. Loughlin (0*). presented a communication from
the male principals of gr&ramarsehools,asking for an
Increase ofsalary. Referred.

__ tJMIOW F QUARB.
~ ji~ matter of business fixed for five-o’clock, the im-
nftely 11*11* of Jlion was postponed indefl-

__ BALABIBB OP FOLICBKKW.Sfi*chairman of the committee toWhom was-refened the petition of policemen for theprompt payment of their salaries, and for an allow-ance for the locreated cobt of their uniforms, reported
that ***** 4 the subject, and found thatuniforms for Which ih* y w ere allowed $4O cost $l2B,
andfor the reflef of the policeman they resommesd thatafter thtfflrst dayof January cent the salary of police-officers shall-be,as followst high constables, each, $95per month; Ueuienants, each% sgOi sergeants, $80; pa-trolmen, $76; policemen netted tor telegraphduty,$75, and no allowance for coßtof uniform.Mr. Loughlin (O.), opposed the resolution, and madea. statement of the debt of the city. He feared that ifthe present of the citywere continuedtoat the credit of the city would-be gone, and We wouldheuiable to negotiate any loans., •

ID.I. also oppose ! the bill. Policemen
SalB** by outside means, and they

Were the present rates.believed that the only questionwastoepollce foTcegot a sufficientsalary. Beforethewar s,ooper aonnmio gold. Every-body knows tbat that is mire than$l,OOO m»wTie matter was finallyreferred to the Committee of
jlllftttco. '

appbopbiatiokh.
Hr Pottee (0.), chairman of the Committee of Pi-nance, called up an ordii ance makinganappropriation

of $422,848 to the Guardians of the Poor fSr the year
MW TheleTerai itcms lave already been published:
•The ordinance, with a few unimportant alterations,
passed. ...

The ordinance from Select Council relative tonul-
janeeawastaken up, but upon third reading was in-definitely postponed.

Anordinance making an appropriation of $132,366 70to theDepartment of City Property was taken up, audpassed. $l&C00o? this amount is for the improvement
Of Bark. Adjourned*

FINANCIAL iHB COIffMKKOIAL*.
Tfce fold market was considerably excited yesterday,

consequent upon ike intelligence from the army of
General Sherman, and exaggerated talk of a prospective
entanglement with England growing out of the release
of ike St. Albans raiders. General Six’s order,urginr
a summary disposalof future raiders, and a pursuit,
of them into Canadian territory if necessary, coupled
with the introduction into the Senate of Mr. Chandler’s
resolutions sottii g forth, in plainlanguage, our difficul-
ties with Great Britain, were received with Rome unea-
siness among the gold operators, who expected ito use
these official expressions of our position towards Eug-

' land as indicative of a war with that Power. For a
while the bulls of the market had it quite their own
way; but later in the day, under n« ws of General Sher-
man’s successful advance near Savannah, the market
took another turn; themilitaryposition was considered
much more cheering, and the hears were in the ascen-
dancy. The rate for gold advanced ten per cent within
an hour, and declined to the sftmc extent the jiexthour.

Therewas considerable buoyancy at the Stock Board,
and the transitions were very large. Government
loans continued in demand, and the tendency of prices
was upward. The 20*40bondssold at 103 in the after-
noon, an advance of I3f, and ihc 5*203 an ad-
vance of #. The ISSI loan was not sofirm ; sales were ‘
reported at IC9)£, coupon off, and at 116, coupon at- _
iached. the latter aflight decline. Thenew 7*3oa ware
firm at @9% ; State securities were quiet; the 6s selling
at 9SX, and the coupon 5s at 95, the latter a decline of
X. The share list was moderately active. Beading
"advanced X* selling atCBJf, and with dividend.off at
60 ; Pennsylvania Bailroad slightly declined, selling
at 67; OatawissaPreferred advanced Hi Little Schuyl-
kill was steady at 44X; Northern Central at 54#:
Huntingdon and Bread Top at SOX, and Camden and
Amboy at 15JX* Company bonds wore steady, and not
much ’doing. Beading fa, 1970, at 101? Schuylkill
navigation 6s at BB, and North Pennsylvania 6s at99X»
Theoil steeds were comparatively dull, prices being

Bemewhat on the decline. Egbert declined XV and

Maple Shade X* Of the coal stocks there were sales'of
Hew York at Is Fulton at Passenger Bailroadsbra
attracting considersble attention. There were sales of

' Race and Vine at Wit Second and Third-street at Q7Hi -
Bidxe avenueat 12, and West Philadelphia at 71. Bank
stocks meet with little demand ; 181was bid for North
America;s8for Commercial; 83X for Mechanics7 118
for Southwark; 90 for Kensington; SIX for Girard $ 105
for Western ; 32 for Manufacturers’ and' Mechanics’;
58 for City 5 46for Consolidation, and 50 f«r Common-
wealth. *. ;

”

The following were the quotations ofgold at the hours
named: j_ -

9M ...«.237<
10 A. .....*2Sg?£
11 A H«•+«•*•*«,►'’..••••v. W
IIX A, M. -e ’ .

233
1 P* ......... 245
1' p, ‘

Drex&l & Co.,quote: *. •
„

' - . • '

Hew United States Bonds* 18M* —**•*•* « »**•**♦,
New O, S. Certificates of, IndebtednessB7%@:9SQuartermasters’Touchers...** *»,**«««•, 95 <s"as
Orders for CertificatesofTndebtednesg...*~ IX@' 2
G01d.234 @135 .1SterlingExchange...........**+ •«,............265 *@2sBi~~<(SlG»’fiVe-twentr Bondi.*.«♦*..*

Thefollowing were the cl
vigation, 'mining.and oil et

'*■****’

losin* quotations for tliena-
;ocks:

Bid. Ask. fSckuylNaY.......
Schuyl Nay.pxef . 39%_40 j
SusaCanal. 14* 15%
Fulton Coal..».«. 7% 8 ■Big MountC0a1... 6% 5%-
Qreen Mt C0a1.... 4 5 jN C&rbondale .... 2 .. ]
Now Creek Coal.. 1
Feeder Dam Coal. % 11
Clinton Coal 1 1%
Butler Coal*. 12
Diamond C0a1.... 4

.. 10S'watara Coal 6% 7%
Penn Mining...... 13 16%Connecticut Min.. % %
Keystone Zinc.... 1% 2
Excelsior 1% M
Big Tank 2 0%Continea! al 0i1... 2 81 8
Parrel 0i1..'. 1% 2.
OHCreek 6% 7
Maple Shade Oil.. 80 40
McClintock 0i1... -5%
Pesna Petro Co.•. .. S
Perry Oil.. .. 8% 4
MineralOil 2% 3 -

Keystone Oil-..... 2% 2
Pima &Tideout 3%
Crescent City 8
Wat50n........... .. 3
Revenue. 3
GreatWestern.*... .. 3
BrandemIsland... 1% 2
Atlas .. 2
5berman.......... IX 2
Dunkard Oil 1% 1%DnnkaxdCreek Oil 1% 2
Minio««-+*......... 3 94 4
Venango 0i1...... X. 1
TJsion Petroleum. 2h 2-31
Beacon Gi1*....... .. 1 .
Seneca 0i1.....v. 7
PHILADELPHIA STOCK E

BEFORE*]
60M’tIS6sl881, 109X1

ICOLittle Sciyl R ....44jg!
FIRST 1

L . ... Bid. Ask,
Organic OR .. 1WiFranklln Oil Mi 1&
Howe’s Eddy,Oil. 3is ' MIrwin Oil 9K 9MPope Farm 0i1..,. X %

jDeosmore 0i1.„.. 8341Dalzell OH BS£ iSji
MeSitieny 0i1..... t* !6(Robert. Oil.
01mRteadOiI....„ 2Xi%XNoble & Del 9>< XOMHlbbard'Oil 28 28
Story Farm 0i1... 2 31 2 44Brnner 0i1........ 135 2
Petroleum Centre. .. 8X
Egbert! SXHogelsland....;.. U 4 • 1Cnrtin 12 14
Phils 4k OU Creek 134 169Bell Creek Si£‘BJ£Germania «... 11 l-ilCorn Planter. 6% 7,
Bringsotl 5 ..

Bock 0i1.... 4JfTarrFarm 2 44 ..

Fobnyl &OaCrk. .. 2>!upper Economy... JS .1
walnut Island.... 2* VAEldorado.2 IS
St Nicholas.. 4id 04Tarr Homestead.. S 6Ca1dwe11.......... 6 94 8
Hyde Farm....... 6E BJCKrotrer l* 2Cow Creek........ 2% 2‘iCherryRun..;-... 29X soSnnbnry ..........

.. 3
Alieghy &Tideout 2 -
McGrea& CherryR 1% 2%Burning Spring... 2 6
KCHAirajß SALES.Dec. 15.
JO ARDS.
ICOLittle Sehylß..b3o 45%

50 Organic0i1.,...... 1%
200Dalzell 0J1<...10U .9
300 d0...........t>30 9
2CO St. Nicholas 0i1... 4%am Caidvreii...... lots, m
200 d0..« b 5 6
COO d0.......M0f1at 6SCO Story Farm ...lots 2 44
500 Mingo. lot 4
100 Irwin 0i1.......... 10
200 Walnut Island.... 2%

2 Sell Nay. 33%
ICO d0...cash. „ pref 39%
100 d0... cask., pref 39^

100SellHav. cash, pref 40
12 Del Division 36%
o Cam A Am E. ....1519440 Jiyee-av R ..cash 12

, 00 US6a 1881.. coup. 1165500 do. lots, coup off, 109)4
10COO d 0...-lots ~reg;lo9%
18000 US 5 20 B ... lots 10SM

8300 d0....10ts ~reg 1091500 U 810-40 8... .lots. IGI%
1000 d0........ lQi%1300DS T 7-80 N..n Ub 99%7000 State ss* * lots 93%

BETWEEN
4COWaI Island...lots- 2%
60 d0....~.~ sST 2%

fiOOOUCk&.CkRun.. 3%
500 d0.....<-*»»;b30. 4
800 Dalzell 0i1....fc80. 9%
3LooNortkPenna6s.... 99*100 Caldwell.. b5. 6
ICCOState Coupon 55... ,95
100 Beading 8....k50. 68%100 do cask. 68%
60 do. 68%
1 do- 70%

200 do.lots.op&ini. 68%
400 McClintock...lots. 6%

bECOHD
500 US 6s '91...in 1008

coup off .....109%
1000Beading6s IS7O ...101
100 Hunt &B T0p..... 30%30 West FJbila R..sfi. 71 *

400 Big Task.....lots. 2
200 Petrol Centre ..... 3%
30 Soh Naypvef.eaah. 40
50 Ca1dwe11.*.....*5. 6

, ... 4PTBB |

BOARDS.
100Del Division ......86%40 Sch Slavpref.cash 40300- do pref.bSO. 40%
2CQ Story Farm..,.,.,. 2%
800 US 10 4080nd5.... 103100 Seneca.«••>,.«.,». 7

1300Sch Sfav 6s 1832.... 83
17«0 . do-..lots.cash. 88
7000 State ss. 93%

28 Fixlton Goal 7%100 Maple 5hade....... 39%
1200New Creek....1)30. 1200ElDorado..., ..... 2

3Lehigh Scrip...... 73346£ Second & Tnird et 67&27PennaB .b5. 6734
100Egbert Oil 4
200 do ~.-.lots. 3H100Denamore . 83460 Bacd & Vine-stß. \YA600 Creek, lots. b 5 1
200 d0.......*;..... I

!OARPS.
Sceelsior ......Tif \y.

200 GrSatßasin.....*. 3%800 Reading B div off 60
200 Ca1dwe11.......... 6
IQO Atlas....» 2
200 Dunkard.......... 1%
300 Union Petroleum. 2££
85 Franklin...... fiat IX

fflOCaldwoU—m 6800
_

do MOflat.- 6
10 Reading Bdiv off 676CO SchayrSc Oil Grk. %

ICO Hyde Farm &&
100 Stony Centre...... 25t
100 8t Nicholas... &£
100 Ua1ze11............ m
30 TtittieSehuyl 44%300 Reading opg&int. 63%

300 Dalzeil*^...B%100 Walnut Island.... 2%
800 Excelsior.....b3o. 1 69

92 tlataw B Fref-b5. 97^
100 * do ;1)80. 372$
7o Maple Shade-.**** 39
39 Fenna R*«..—lots 67

* £OO OilCk & Chy Bun 3H
100 FaUoa C0a1....... 7%
15 Northers Central. 6&3£ICO BalzellOihv..*bs. 9

900 do 8%
200 do U..1)30. 9
300 McOliatock 2otsb3G 6X
600 Hihberd......lots. 2%ICO Susq Canal....bSo 15
SCO do. ...bSO. 15

1 Lehigh*. 74
25 Schl Nav....cash. 33%600 Beading K. .dir off 6C%

ICO d0...* 60%IOOOfi V S 5*2^.... reg-109
2 0 tJ SHMOs 303
100 New Creek Coal.. 1

6CCO U S 5* 20s 108*
“ outbids b<

500 H1bhard........h50 2*200 Fhila&Tideout.bs 4200Beading.,,.. ••••** 65%
200 do ~...63M
410 Oil Creek &Cherry

Bus blOopg 4
ICO Caldwell..*, fi*
100 A1c0rn...... yu
200 Caldwell. 5%
ICO DaJzell....►..*«*.* 9

The New York EveningPost of yesterday says -
Gold baa been considerably excited this morning osreports of the capture of Savannah on the 12thinstantThe opening pricewas 235. the highest23$*, and at thedose 235 k was hid. Exchange is active at 109?£ forspecie. The loan market is workit g easier. At six per

cent, afew transactions are reported this morning, hutthecnrrent rate is-seven. The stock market opened
dull ana closed heavy. Governments are activeat anadvance of per cent

Bank shares are less excited, railroadhonds are firm,
and Statestocks steady; miningshares dull, petroleum
stocks active, and railroad shares dull. Before theErie was quoted afco4*@3s, and BeadingatlS7@i3B.

The following quotations were made at the hoard as«ompared*wlth the prices of Wednesday afternoon:
*

Doited States ISSI, coup.,. aw* »6K Ad.T‘ De*;
united States 0-20 coup 109 10SK aJJnned.Stateß 5-20 coup .new..MS?; losg % ..Dnlted States 10-40coupons ...1017$ 101 K M '

..United State, oertlficatea 971 i 97K 3 ~Tennessee e0.»..„ 66 '66 • .. 1-Mißeonri 85................ fl«d 63New York CentralKailrcad..-120>| 130 X .. -
aie Hallway.;. . <HM 94% % ,Hudson Blver Bailroad 117% 117*

*

..Keadlua Bailroad ..137% 137 % i...ft t]l« 1 o-cloct call Erie closed at 91%, Hudson atUS, and Beading at 137%. -

EOOH” SALE?.
200 Beatling.. .opg&tnt 68*100 Piii]a.&Tidecmtb3o 4
lOOPnnkard 1 3-16
iOO Beading...opgMnt 68*100 -

do...ldys div off 60
100 do.....bi&iatofF69100 d0.......,,mt0ff 60
109 d0...., 60
200 Hibbard .b 5 214

PhiladelpKiia Markets.
December 15—Evening-.

?lieHour market, aswo lave noticed for some time
past, continues dull, there losing very little demand for
either export or home, hut prices remain about the
same as last quoted. Bales comprise about 1,200 bbls
Western extraat sll@ll.25 $ bbl, and 600bbls Western
extra family at fro n $12@12.60 the latter rate
for high grade.' The retailers and Bakers are buying in
asmall way at from $9 60@10 for superfine, $10.60@11.25
for extra, $12.GQ@12.60 for.extra family, and- $12.75
@l3 fancy brands as to quality. Bye Houris
selling in asmall way at $9@9.255)bbl. InGo.n Heal
there.is very little doing.

The followingare thereceipts of flour and Grain atthieportto-day;
Hour.«-»«*-»■« 2.100 Bbls,
W—■•• •• «»m • ►*»»» 5,600 bus.Oora**H>MM.M...6,4oo bus;

0,600 bus.
GRAlK.—There is no material change.to notice inWheat, either in price or demand. Salesreach about8,600 bush at from 260@265e for fair toprime Pennsylva-

nia and Western reds,.and white at from 280@293c1gbosh, according to quality. Rye is selling in asmaUat 173@1750 hush. Corn is unchanged; aboutBL Bold jeUuw; 180 c for old andnew mixed, and 188 c US hush . for old. Oatsare in de-
°* aboutff.CCOhush at 92c 39 bash. ■BARK.—There is verykttledemanoTor Queraitron,and we hear orno sales to fix quotations.

‘ COTTON.—-There is very little doing in the woe ofsales, but pricraare firm; smallarts* of-MiddlingTare-
reported at 183©lS4c?*Ib, cash/

GROCERIES —Prices of Sugar and Coffee are wellmaintained, but there is verylittle doing in either.PETROLEUM. —There is yerylittle domein the wayof sales, but prices are firm; small sales are making at47@30c for crude; 73@76c for refined. in bond; and freeat from 92®94cja gaSon, as to quality.
seUing at from $2S@3O $ ton.PEOTI8IOJS& —There is yery little doing in the wayofsales, owing to the difference in the yiewß of buyersMid sellers. Hess Pork is-quoted at $40(1)43 $ bbl.Baron is very scarce, with small sales to notice at 20®ib for plain and fancy canvassed Hams.WHISKY is in beiter demand, and prices ad*vanced, with sales of400bbls at 198@195c3 gallon, thelatter for prime Western.

few York’ Harkets, Bee. 15.
PLOPR, &c.—TheißarketforWestern and State flouris less active, but in prices we have no particular

change tonote, closing heavy/or the low grades. Trade
anafamily brands remain quiet.

The sales are 10,800 barrels at $9.68©9.90 for superfine
State; $1D.26@10.60 for extra. State; $10.55@10 85 forfancy State: $10,.46@10,80 for the low grades ofWestern
extra; $11.@11.26 for shipping Ohio; $11.40@12,25 for
trade and family brands, and $ll.4O@U,25 for tit. Louis
extras.

Canadianflour is moderately active and steady: salesof SGObbls at $lO SC@lO 63 for the low grades of extra,and t30.7Q@12.25for trade and family extras.“optoern FJour is fairly active and steady; sales of1,200 bbls at $10.80@12.50 for mixed to good superfine
country, Baltimore, &c.,and512.4Q@15.25f0r trade and
family brands.is quiet and ; sales of2oo bbls at

“to at S7'7sfor *“•

(IBATK. The Wheat market la a shale hatter, hat thetran.actions are moderate. The demand Is ehisß, formilling, and, with the advance in gold, sellers have a
decided advantage. ,

. The sales are 37,000 hn3 at $2 *®3 32 for Inferior io.fair Chicano spring, and #2.85®2.40 for smalt, red
Western; $2.58 Tor good amber do.
Barle, is stead,, JbntTOst. Sales ot 28,500 bus Cana-da East at SI.BC@L and *1.95®2 for fair to choice

Stale..
Baris, Halt la inaotiye. .
Oatsare a shade easier and dull; The sales are 35,000

bus Canadian at 9Q@9BK, Western at $1.06 afioat and in
Store; State at $1 02®1.03 ■ -

Bye is inactive at |L72®L 73 for Western.
_Corn is very firm, and in good demand. The sales

are 33,000 bus Western mixed at $1.90@1.92 instore,
and $1.76@1 78 for Jersey yellow,

.Provisions.—The Poik market has*been very activeanaexcited, both for parcels onthe spot andfor future
ueHvery, the inquiry being chiefly for old mess,

higher, closing steady at our out-

"m£? nteflel,nrjr' We hear of sales of 6.600 bbls
®81Jat $41.60, seller and buyer all of thisSJSnft* yS£ t,jle

» B«Uer and buyer January, atsU 75§&■£!' (186 4-5), seller all this mouth, $43?
fI?SLi^naryi 43® 43- 25; spo <*o.

Januaiy
yat^fi 8 50; *ad 1,600 ptiflie mess, buyer

*»di*42@40.60 for, prime mew or na* ao ÜBM-M,,
Beef ir quiet and at about former *ratas* saWnf ikobbls at sK>fan for prime mess; fo?V*tramM. <

iMCtitre. bat fffm? ?
BMf IS. ara>ikprI“8:“8: Bal6 » »f 1.460 bbTat ,26 63

i-O&'Wm'm-Uiitkr ««f* *» stoMrnstcn-wUsof

the press -Philadelphia; Friday. December is, mu:
400tes pickled Hams at2oX@So#c, and 100*009 lbs dry
salted Nhonlders to he packed, January and February
delivery, on private term*,

Bacon Isfirm and In fair demand; sales of 500 boxes
Western Cumberlandcut, Januarydelivery, at 21«,and
200boxesciiy do. do , same dellvery t on private terms.

Dressed Hogs continue scarce, and pricae are firmer;

wequote at 17J£cfor Western, and 180for city.
...

Lard is in good demand, ana firmer; sales of3,200 bbls
and.tea at for Ho. 1. 22*@24c for fair to prime
ctesm, and 24@24kc forfair toprime kettle. ■Waietcr The market is a shade firmer; sales o» 1,400
bbls at SL9S&@I.94 for State, and $1.94@L95 for
Western.

ClticngoMarfcet, Dee. ISi
TheWheat market opened <jnW and J*“ 1 ’ldrfli A .jv it* <t>i 75V for No. 1 soring. The whole range orpficeewas from #l. Winter Wheat aold co a

limited extent, atsl,LG@l.BS for Ho. lred, andafcsL*i)

*°FJoSVi/aafet without ehaage. The advaucaia
railroad freights checked the limited demand for ship-
ment which existed. ,

„
. . ■The operations in Corn are small, ana confined tore-

jected, which sold at from 90@9Sc*. in store and on
oats were very strong at the opening, and advanced

l@2c, with sales of Ho. 1 At Gf*@6Wtfc,.lMtt at the close
iha marketwas rather (inletat 6SK@69c. .

Bye is quiet and firm, - with sales o( Ho. 2ai $1.23, in

Barley is firm and steady at from $1 5501.60 for old
Ha 2, and at $1.60 for new No. 2, in rn«rwi«MThere is a firmer feeling in the market for
and prices advanced l@U*c, with sales at from $1 8m
I.81&, dosing at $1 61.

NeW Bedford OU JHarfcct, Dec. 13.
The market for the week is firm for.bothSperm and

wVni* The transactions in Sperm include sales ofTfflf bbls to the trede as follows* S&Obblu at $2 10 and
tiie balance at $2.16$gal. In Whale the sales have
been 276 bbls 7< Coast* at $1.45, and 350 dq. do. at a
price net transpired: also 3&1bbls South 6.6 a at $1.45$
gsl, 898 do. do. and 33 do. bUckfish.on private terms.

Imports of Sperm and Whale oil and Whalebone into
theDnited States, for the week ending Dee. 12, 1864:

. Sp. bbls. Wh. bbls. Bone* lbs.
Total for the week ♦....* 2/0 ■**■*
Previously*..*.* 63,664 71,862 655,900

From Jan. Ito date.... 63 934 71.362 6^,900
Same time last year.*,.64-089 (81.939 446.100
jp [.Whalemen's SkipplngList.

Arrival and Sailing of Ocean Steamers*
- TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FBOK FOB PATS
Glasgow*.* .Liverpool-.... Hew York •

****** Noy. 23
Saxdnfe•*..%...Southampton.Hew .Y0rk..... ♦ ,Ho v. 24
6t. David.........Liverp001..... For{La nd ».H0v.24
Cityof Limerick.Liverpool.,...Hew York.*.*.,. H0v.26
C; of Manchester.Liverpoo l.... .He w Y0rk....*.. Nov. 3D
lowa****.* .......L0nd0n.......Hew York.«***..Nov.3o
Cuba.......... ...Lirerpool.....New York...Tw»Bee. 8
Louisiana........Liverpool,.,.-Kew Y0rk....... Dec. 6

“

TO DSP AST. *

St. David Portland •
•*«

•• Liverpool Dec, 17
Dfamaacus.... ....Portland ......Liverp001........Dee.17
Glas gow*......*..Hew York...Liverpool... • •'••• Dec. If
Golden Rnle..*. .NewYork.*..’.San Juan, N DeoJl7
-HanEa •Hew York.....Bremen-...Dec lT
Erin........ * New York Liverpool.. ..**~Dea 17.
Guiding Star.....HewYork.,...Kew Orleans ....Deo, 17
Fun g Shuey* ***..Bew York.*...New Orleans.>..Dsc 19
Eag1e.,...........HewY0rk.,...Havana..........Dec.21
Cansda.-805t0n........-Liverpool-..D^c:2l
Cre01e........... -New York..*..Hew-Orleans....Dec.2l
Montezuma.*.**.NewYork*.*..Kingston* Ja...,Dee.22
Ocean Queen.... .NewYork.. ...ASplnwau. Deo. 23
C. of Manchester .HewYork.....Liverpool .Dec. 24
'Liberty.,...*^....HewY0rk.....Havana.........Dec, 24
Cuba.*,.*... **.. .Hew Y0rk.....Liverpool Dec. 28

- UETFER BAGS,
AT THE HERCEANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHIL ADELPHXA.

Ship Coburg, Gibson...*•-...*.«*♦......Liverp001, soon.
Brig EUaßeed, (Br), Tuzo..Havana, won.
Brig B. A. Bernard, Oroweli..**- .Fort of Spain, soon.
Brig Hunter, Faulfcner.. .Barbados, soon,
Sahr Lilia, Aokeily....* .....Barbados; Dec. 17.

BOABP OP TRADE.
Geo. L. Buzbt, ->

Fnw. C. Biddle, > Committee of tee Month.
Thos. S. Fernok, )

MARINE ISTELUGEIVCE.
PORTOg, PHILADELPHIA, Dee,15,1864.
SonRises.... 7 251 SttkSetb,..4 BSJ HighWateb...4 7

AEEIVED.
Steamship E C Knight, Gallagher, 20 hours from New

York, with mdse to wm J Tavior & Co. Passed above
New Castle, one light brig, beating up.

Steamship Saxon, Matthews. 48 hours from Boston*
With mdse to Heury Winsor & Co; Experienced heavy
weather and was obliged to lay to for 48hours.

Steamship Augusta, Griffith, from Hew York forHilton Head. Put in Cwithdamage to heruppar works)
for repairs. During the WSW gate on the nightof the
lltli inst., while at the Breakwater, parted both haw*
'acre, and after colliding with three schooners. drove on
the pointof Cape Henlopen, where she lay-till Tuesday
morning, when she was got offby Messrs. Morris* Co-,
wreckers. The schooners damaged were the F. A.
■Heath, from Philadelphiafor Boston, with coal; W. F.
Burden, from Hew York for Baltimore, with barley,
and schr» , Baker, from New -York for City Point;
with sanitary stores? they all lost their bowsprits ana
head gear, and the last also lost mainmast and boat, and
sustained, other damage. The whole of them will come
to Philadelphiafor repairs, it was also reported that a
light Bchooner Was ashore south of Fenwick’s Island.

Brig Lorana, Hapeqny, 6 days from Boston,in ballast
to J H Bazleydt Co.

Schr G W Hynsos, Shaw, 6 days from Fort Royal, in
ballast to captain •- -

Schr Georgia, Gilchrist, S daysfrom Belfast, Me,with
mdre to captain. ■
'■ Schr Catawamteak, Hicks, 6 days from Yinalhaven,
with stone to captain.' *

Schr SVaux, Powell, 6 days from Port Royal,inbal-
IftFt to captain.

Schr GCMorris, Artis, 3 days from Hampton Roads,
in ballast to Wm Hunter, Jr, & Co.

Schr PA Sanders, Townsend, 5 days from Stono In*
let, in ballast to Com H A Adams.

Schr Julia Newell, Johnson, 8 days from Portland,
with mdsetocaptain. .

_

Brig Isaac Carver, arrived yesterday from Key
West, should have been consigned to Tweile St Co.—not
as before xepoited.

CLEARED. -

Ship Caravan, Lawler, Pensacola*
Brig Albatross. Seetzan, Bio Janeiroand amarket.
Brig B CWright, Hawthonu-FortBarrancas.
Brig A C Titcomb, Titcomb, rensacdla.
BrigEarns, Ackley, Boston.^
Schr E J Heraty, Meredith, Lynn, Mass.
Schr Clara Ellen, Dexter, Boston

*/Schr C A Stetson, Stevens, Boston.
' Schr Evelyn, Crowley; Portsmouth, N H.

Schr W H Dennis. Lake, HamptonRoads.
Echr HBlackman, Gandy, do.
Schr Annie Megee/Ketchum, do.
SchT Armenia, Cavalier, Fortress Monroe.
Schr CharlotteWilliams, Golding* do.
Schr G C Morris, Artis, Boston.
Str J SShriver, Dennis* Baltimore.

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
_Foetsess Monroe, Deo. 14,1861,.

The baTk Tillie Van Name, from Port RoyalYor Phi-
ladelphia, in ballast, arrived here this morning. The
T V H leftPort Roy ai 7th inst. in tow of the United
States iapply steamer Donegal, but by stress of weather
the h&WBeiB broke on the night of the Bth, which' caused
her to make for the nearest port. ' H. NICE.

■MEMORANDA,^saTSetre, on False Egg
Island Pointduring the gale on Sunday last and bilged.
A lighter will be sent down ,b her Immediately. The
Ois insnied in New York for $3,800.'

KS* BIW TOBK AND PHUADEL-
PHIA

PETROLEUM COMPANY.

CARD FROM THE TRUSTEES.

NO. 53 WILLIAM STREET,

New York, Dec. Mib, 1861.

To the Subscribers to the Stock of the New York and
Philadelphia PeUoleum Company.

Itis gdyertißed that 60,000shares of tie Capital Stock

of this Compinywillbe reserved gsWoßKura Capital.

To prevent misconception, the management desire to
state that OKI HTJKDEED THOUSAND BOLLAKS in

cash ($lOO,OOOl will,be deposited with the Company’s

banker;, to be used only in the development of the
magnificent property belonging to the Company, and

for the legitimate contingent expenses.

A large majority of the' stock bavin? been taken, tbe
books will soon be closed.

ALBERT H. NIC OLAY,
President, for tlie Trustee?,

E. C. STEDMAN, Secretary.

Subscription Agent* in Philadelphia,

CLARKSON* CO.,

131 S. THIRD Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS*
PARTNBEBHIP MBSOLYED.—THE
JL firm of BILLINGS, BOOP, ft CO., of thisdfcyand
Now York, expired THIS DAY by limitation. Thebu-
siness of the said firm will be settled by either of the
undersigned. J. M BILLINGS,

S. W. BOOP,
S. W. BOOP,

Executor of W. F. Washington.
H B. KIBBE,

FBn.APBi.FHU, Dec. I, 1664.
LIMITED PABTNEHSHIP NOTICE.-The under-

signed have THISDAY entered into a Limited Partner-
ship, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an Act relative toLi-
mited Partnership, etc., passed the twenty-first day of
March, A.D. 3836, and the supplements thereto, and
they do hereby give notice that the name of the Firm
under which said partnership is to be conducted isBOOP ft KIBBB ;thatthe general nature of the busi-
ness tobe' transacted is the general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same willbe carried on lathe city’ofPhiladelphia; that the names
of the General Partners of the said Firm are SAMUEL

CLINTON J. TBOUT,mid JOSEPH G.-BOOP, and the name of the Special
Partner is JAMES M. BILLINGS, all of the city
ladelphia; that the capital contributed by the said
Jameß M. Billings, the Special Partner, to the common
stock, is one hundred thousand dollars in cash, andthat said partnership is to commence on the first day of
December, A D. 1864, and terminate on the thirtieth
day of November, A. D. 1867.

_ ___SAMUEL W. BOOP,
HENRY B. KIBBE,
CLINTON J. TBOUT,

. JOSEPH C. BOOP,
>. GeneralPartners,

JAMES M. BILLINGS,
* • „ „ Mi Special Partner.Philadelphia,Dec. 1,1861. >

NOTICE.—The undersigned successors ofBILLINGS,
BOOP, A CO., in NewYork, will continue the Import-
ing.and Commission Business, at No. 38 WARRENStreet. .J. M. BILLINGS ft CO,

j. M. Billthgs,E. J. Chaffer.
New York, Dee. 1,185 t

MEOICAI,.
T7LECTKICAI. INSTITUTE.

.
, .

-COMB. YE AFFLICTED. COMBITbta treatment only need« * trial tobo adopted by all.Haying made many improvements in tie application of
thin agent, we feel la dn;y bound to make thempablie.
We Will guarantee to nm any ease of Fever and Ague
in two treatments. It has also proved very eneaesafnl
la the cure of the following disease#;

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,' Debility. ■' Paralysis, Asthma* Genital weakness.Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen canenter at anytime for fall

instructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree. •

Office hoars 9 A. M, to 6 P, H.
Testimonial* at the office. •

DB. THOMASALLEN,MedlealElectrician*
. *el4-tja4 IM-TT, ELEVENTH St., below Baca.

Tfit A, H. BTEVBNS, ORB OfeJTHB
founders of this newaystem of treating diseases

SOMeesfallT by modified ELECTKICAL action, with-
outenoeks, announce* that he has resumed his officeduties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 South'FEITO SQUABS, where,for thelaat three years, he has
had almost unbounded success in eases pronounced in*eurable hy medicine. Please eAU, or send for a pan*phlet, and learn particulars.

B. &. PhyMeians or others desiring instruction can
enter for a Dill course at any after Monday,.■Jtapt ,

~ „ *e»-tf :

SHADES, OVAL.U GLASS SHADES, BOUND.
- CLASS BHAI)JM.SQDABKFERNERY 8 "

GLASSWARE OF isLL DESCRIPTIONS.
’ HARTBLL a LBTCHWORTH, ,noSB-lm No. IB NorthEIFTH gtreat.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.—OAE,Pmß,
M and HICKORY WOOD, forrale nt lownt eaib

srieea. F. D WATSON, l
- TiNs-BTaaai warn.

OIL COMPANIES.
WHMW «L£N FEIKOLIIIHW3ff COMPANY.

CAPITAL. 5360.000.
DIVIDED- INTO 60,000 %HABES, OF TH3j FAS

VALUE OF *S EACH.

WORKING) CAPITAL, «30.000.

Books oj subscription forFifteon Thousand Shares of
Stock, at TwoDollars per Stare, opened at the office of
the Company, No. 49T WALNUT Street, or subscrip-
tione maybe left withany member of the Board of Di-
rectors.

PSEfflnons®. ■JAMES M. CONRAD.
BICHETARY AND T&I?ABUSES.

JOHN H. CARR,
ninnorons,

JAMES M, -CONRAD, (S 3 Market street. 1
JOHN H. GRAHAM, 627 Market street.
JOS B SHEPPARD, 1008 Chestnutetreet,
t0“23Marketstreet.WM. HART CARR, 1384 SouthBroad street. *

The Oillands ef the Company consist of the following
described tracts,embracing in all one hundredandfifty-
two (102) acres:

*

Tract No. l—Contains fifty-six (56) acres, situated at
the junctionof Bores’ Ron and the Ohioriver, with a
frontageon both the river and ran. '

_

TractSo. 2—Contalnstorty (40) acres adjoining Njj.JL
Nqe. 1 and 2 are leased for fifteen years, three-fourths

of the oil accruingto the Company. They embrace the
entirevalley of therun for nearly one mile.Tract No. B—Contains fifty-six acres, owned by the
Companyin feentmple, located on fifteen Creak, which
empties into the Li tie Muskingum river; TbQ’Hosara.Tack Brothers, who have been so eoocessfnlfon the
Borse.Neck property inrVlrglnia, are now itnklnga
well on the adjoining tract, within ctx kandrnd’teet
of our line. . de!2 1m

|ggf PRINIDBIiT
.

PETROLEUM COMPANY'

PRESIDENT, VENANGO CO., PA

obqakized trsonn tea uws otf patraavwuftA.

OFFICERS:
Fresident-AMOKY EDWARDS. Ban., New York)

Treasurer—L. H. SIMPSON, Bsq., NewYork.
Secretary—J. EDWIN CONANT, Beq. ,New York.
JOHN M. CHAFF, Esq., General Resident Superin-

tendent. *

Counsel—Messrs. PLATT, GBEARD, A BUCKLEY,
New York. "

DIRECTORS':
AMOEY EDWARDS, Esq., New York.
BEEN B. CROCKER, Esq., of Crocker& Warren,New

York. ~

•'
.

FLETCHER WBBTRAY, Esq.i of Westray, Gibbs, *
Bardcastle, New York.

J. M. CLAFF, Esq., President. Venango county, Pa.
L. H. SIMPSON, Esq,, of L. H. Simpson A Co., New

York. ’ ’ ( 1 '
Its lands are patinto the,Company at the ttiusrece?

dentedlow price of One-Hundred Dollars per Acre, the
lowest ever known for Oil-beatng territory, and form
■its -■■

CAPITAL STOCK, *5,000,000! ;

In Sharesef*25 each, par value. Subscription, price
$5per Share, tetny in fall payment

for a its Share. ■■■■-,

Nofurther call orassessment tobe made.

SO,OOO SHARES, or *lOO,OOO RESERVED
WORKING CAPITAL.

Parties subscribing in this Company will receive
an equalamount of stock in two other companies od-
joininowithoutfurther charge.

The Lands of these Companies are locate# on thr
Allegheny river, and on Hemlock, Porcupine, and'Mc-
Crea creeks, MAKING AN OIL-BORING TERRITORY
OF OVER TEN AND A HALF MILES IN EXTENT....
•The wells ou this property are being sunk with greaf ’

vigor, and promise large supplies of oil:'
To the capitalist and to parties, oflimited-means un-

setTpaesed inducements are offered. • "
~

.

-

Persona investing in this Gompany :get $5 stock and
the above BONUS for each withoutfarther
call or assessment -

Subscription books, maps, and all other Information'
canbe obtained at the office ef the Subscription Agents,

L. H. SIMPSON & CO,,
. 6* CEDAR Street, NEW YORK.,

No Subscriptions takenfor less than ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS. del-lm

BEKRYfABM OIL COMI'ANF.—
*» CAPITAL *1,000.000, ' i ■

DIVIDED INTO .800,000. SHAKES OP THE-PAR
VALUE OF *5 EACH. : -

WORKING CAPITAL, $lO,OOO. . i
Books of Snb&cribtloufor alimited, number of Share* '

of Stock, at TWO DOLLAJISper Share, opened at the
Office ol the Company, JXo. 8(58 South THXaD StreS,
first floor,or aubferiptious maybe leftwith any member
of the Board of Directors. \

PKKSIDRKT,
JAMES J. DUNCAN.

' SECRETARY A2TD TBEASPRES* ' f
*• WILLIAMHAOKBE.: A

' PIRECTORS,' .

JOHN B. NEWMAN, 1716 Spruce street. ;
JOHN H. ORAHAH, 627 Market street.
EDWIN T. COXE. 624 Walnut street. !
THOS. H. WILSON, 316 NorthBroad street. . VTHEODORE ADAMS, Broad andfarrish street* 1

SAMUEL MUNN, New York. .

m HENRY WARNER, 702 Franklin street. -

Thefollowing valuable Oil Lands constitute the-basisof the Company: ' ' - ■Tract No. I—Known asthe “Berry Farm, ” contain-
ing 264 acres, owned by the Company in fee sinriple.
situated in Wood county, WestYirgima, directlyuprii.
the Ohio river. Several competent judgeshavevisited
this property, all of whom* agree in the opimon thatit
presents unusual evidences of large subterraneefis re-servoirs of oil. :

.. :■ •

Tract No. 2 consists of a tract of laud in Washington
county, Ohio, also on the Ohio river, about IK miles
above Newport, containing 134 acres. It presents the
most extensive ravines, and certain evidences of. .the
presence of Oil: also, innumerable sites for Welle, with?-several large Oil Springs onone of theruns. -\TBftreig
also in the bluffavaluab'eveinof Goal* fcHy develeped
(say six to eight feet thick).

Tract No. 3, containing2o acres* adjoiaisg the above.With similar developments. -- -
The lengthy rmr front gives to these properties

many advantages, avoiding expensive land carriage-
for the oil and coai.

...

' • i

No. 4 is a-tract in fee of 100 acres, near Franklin,
Venango county, Pennsylvania* on French Creek. ■In addition to the above,-there are belonging to the
Company two superior twelve- horse engines, wlthboil-
ers. &c. , complete; alto two substantial derricks,rWith
complete sets of boring tools.

The .Company arenow engaged in developing the pro-
perty, working with double sets of hands, under she
superintendence of their efficient President

Prospectus, maps* and. further information,onappli*
cation at the Office. < delS^myap»; THE OAK BALIi OIIi COMPLYWaff OF PENNSYLVANIA. -.-. r
CAFITAI, STOCK, $300,000. *30,000 WORKING

CAPITAL.-
100,000 ss PAR EACH,SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, *g. aO PER BHABB, FULL

HECTOR TYNDALE, President'.
HENRY B. SIMPbON, Treasurer. ,

BIREOIOBS:
HECTOR TYNDALE, , WILLIAM ANSFAOH,
HENRI CAESOPi I- J. C.' FRYER, „
WM. M. GREINER, HENRI E. SIMPSON.
J. O. PISHES, -

| •

> !

The property of the alwve Company consists of over
460 '{four hundred gad sixty) acre* of Land la fee
simple situated, on tie Sugar Camp Branca of Stuart’s
Run, Venango county. Pa,, lying between Oil Creek
on a line between tie Hyde and Egbert, Story, and Mc-
EHienny Fsnjns and tieAllegleny river, in tie heart of
tie eU legion, nearly two miles on each side-of tie
ran, of loralle territory, witl room for lie sinking of
Inndreds of wells, and is considered by experienced
persons in-theoil badness as most Invaluable ae oil-
producing territory. /Tiers are oil wells in everydi-
rection ixomtUs property, producing large yields.

Tieutmost energy is being,-and will be, directed to
tie development of this property to make it productive
and.rerouneratlve to*tle stockholdera.

The Company own a lease of one and aquarter acres
on the Culbertsontract, on tie Allegleny river, nearly
adjoining continuous pumping wells or forty .barrels
per day, This welllas luet been put in operation; is
420 feet deep, from which' they are now receiving
ten GO) barrels of oil per day and increasing/ -it is
within a few hundred yards of-the celebrated Hcsaey
and Mcßride and He ydrick wells, and otberswhicU
lave and are prodndng largely. Thereis room Onthis
tract forthrse .or four more wells, and on wlich wellswill be sunk withoutdelay ' On the main properly en-
gines, tools, etc., are being placed, and contract? being
made for the sinking of several other wells. :

A large portion of the stock laving already been sub-
scribed tnebooks will remain open for a short .period
for the remaining shares at the subscription price,- *2.60per share, fullpaid. ,

jrarfurther informationapply to '
- - f ; ..

J. C. FRYER No. 113CHBBTNUT Street.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12, 189t, del3At

ttrOYELTY AXBBM COMPAHY,
inelegant Album, costaining Photographs of

4
all the Generalsin the United. States.>•«*>.......*sB 00▲ Albsi^;eo^nij».Photographs ofall

„the Presidents of the United States. -$5 00
ABeautiful Album, containing a collection of all . .

our Naval Heroes..* CO
Thethree together, comprising the whole* collec-

tion.... ....... ,15 oo
A MOST SUITABLE PRESENT FOR HOLIDAY

GIFTS.
A most exquisite POCKET ALBUM,, containing afinecollection of most piquantFrench Pictures, only.. .$4 50

* Address the “Novelty Album C0.,” Post Office Box
6438, New York city, enclosing amount, and any of the
above willbe immediately sent by express. de7-wfm3mtSf WASHINGTON ,VNI> WALNUT:■=» bend v ...

oils COMPANY. . ; I,;^

CAP1TAL...............,5500,000.
100,000 SHARES. EACH.
Subscription price,—-ww-i.

10,COO Shares Reserved ae Working Capital.

OFFICE, 31* MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
No. .1. A well on Oil Creek, now pumping ten barrelsper day, and increasing. , V
No. 2. A well bn Oil Creek, new oyer 300 feet deep,.With large slow of oil. - Near, this is. the.Corn planter

well, which is now pumping 300 barrels of oil per day.
No.-3. A well on OilCreek, 620 feet deep, nowready

for tubing, withsplendid show of oil; every prospect of
producing largely.

No. 4. One-fifth interest in a tract of five hdudredacres on the Allegheny river; six wells, how pumping
to barrels of.oil per day; three more wells now going
down, with near a mile of river front; all good boring
territory. , ' ,

No. 6 A half acre at Timeouts, near the-Ecoiontlte-Wells, whichare now pumping sixtybarrels p 6 Aday.
No. 6. Six acres in foe, in Walnut Bend. ohthe Alle ■gheny river. Immediately snrrohnding this property

are fine producing wells. This tract wnl he developed-
rapidly, ,

SUBSCRIPTIONS erenew beiugrecsiyed, aud it large
portion of the stock already taken. Theprospeotus and
all information canbe obtained at theofficeof the Com-.pany, now at No. 31* MARKET Street. -. de!3-12t .

|ggp> NEW FORK AND EIVEUPOOE
PETROLEUM COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000.
100,000 SHARES AT *lO EACH.

SubscriptionPrice $6per Share.
HANDS YIELDING LARGELY.

OPKOEBSS .

HON. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, -President
TO. T. PHIPPS, Vice President.
ROBERT BASSETT, Secretary, y.

Books areopen for subscription attheoffice of,the Com-
pany, No. S 4 Empire Building, 71BROADWAY, N. I.

The lands of the Company aresituated in the heart of;
the Oil Region, aud luclude portions of those well-
known; localities, “the ffleElhenyFarm, the two Me*
ClintockFarms,” and otherproved andvaluablework-
ing territories, including over TwoThousand acres of
the best Oil Territories along Oil Creek and In West
Virginia, now underprocess ofsuccessful development,
and oil is already regularly and largely produced from:
several wells upon them. 0030-d&WSm ’

Address the Company. “P. O. B0X6S88," Now York.

JTXENUINB BAGLB VBIN COAL,
EQUAL IFNOT SUFKRIOR TO LEHIGH.-fA big!

will eeeureyearcustom. Kgs&nd Stove-iHje«,,11.00 mi
ton; Lug* Nuti SIO.OO. Office; li*XSonthFOUKTH gt,below dkeetunt DMot. IAID CALLOWHILL St.,
nbove Brond. „

teeß-ffin] ,ELLIS BHANBOW. ;

p O A L . SUGAR LOAF, BEAVBB
OttBADOFF, end Spring Mountain Lahigb Coil,ni

bMtLoenel MonnUin, from Sobuylkfll; prepared ox.

«p6-tf J. WALTON A 00.’

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-•-CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. :

.
Estate of PEEBY C. COPE.'ldeceased.

' TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ELISA COPE, AdministratrixofPERRY C. COPE, deceased, and to rhporfc distribu-'tion of the balance in the hands of theaccountant, wiltmeet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, cn WEDNESDAY, January 11. 3535. at fourf^°* 131SouthFIFTH Street,'in therity of Philadelphia.

' GEORGE M. COHABROE,
aeld-wnnst . Anditor. f

PS- THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstateof GEOBSE LDDWICK, deotSied.Mie Auditor appointed by t*a Court to audit, settle,'“dadjust the acoouat of PETEB PBAILEY, executor

*?£ g ehtatu of OEOUUK LUDWICK, deceased, aud toreport d ietribuiion of thebalance inthe hands of the ac-countant, will meet the putteeinterested; forthe-pur-
?o°,l' iß<iLs'i!l.W>1 ? t

,
me,“’„oa.'? rßßNESDATDecembergth. „}w4. at 4 o’clock P. M., at the WETHSRILLHOUSE, in the city of Philadelphia. del4~wfmSt '

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
. CIT J AED COURTY OP PHILADELPHIA. •
nt « NATHAN STARKEY, deceased. ,Botice is hereby given that ELIZA STARKEY, widow;

9L£"2 Cedent* a lunatic, by T8.05.. BRADFORD.DWjGqt, her Committee, has filed in said Court an
appraisement of the personal property she elecss to re-:tain under the Act of April 16,1851. and its supplements,!
Miawill present her petition to the Court to confirm the
same. FRIDAY, January 6th, 1895. unless exceptions;
theretobe filed. deU-wfit* |

F; THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE!
CITY ARD COUNTY. OF PHILADELPHIAJohn J.Hallowell ys. Joseph :B. Evans, alias Vend!-,

' tloni Exponas. Bept, ,rlB®4, Ho. 347.
The auditor appointed bythe Court to report the dis-

tribution ofa fund, produced by a sheriff 1* sale, under
the above writ, or all that ct-rtain. three*story brtcitmessuage or tenement, bach buildings, and lot or piece
of ground, situate, on the east side ofEleventh, street, at,
the distance of three hundred and four feet southward
from the south side of Girard s root, in the Twentieth,'
w»rd, of the city of Philadelphia: conUinlng-ia frontor breadthon thesald Eleventn street seventeen feet (in-
cludingbn the north side thereof the southernmost' half-
part ofan alley three feet in widthby the whole depth
of the Hereby granted lot,) and extending in lengthotdepth eastward of tb*>twidth seventy onefeet, ten andone-ra f inches to afour-feetwide alley, leadingnorth-ward and communicating with the sa\d three- fset wide

.tbe lwenty-eiglitbday ot December, A. D.HB6L ht3>sP. M-. • Bt Wa.,office. No,
, ifesoatli.ElGHrHbifert, .ÜbilaAeipbie. whenaud wliero Hil p .riles iu-terse tod maaTpreßent their claims or theywiilbeda.-

m <«®lasin onealdload. -■* f •,
*

4sM-10t ‘ JOHN B. OOLfiHAN. Attittcr.

A SAFE STEAM BOHiBB.—THI
.

subscriber is .Preparedto receive orders for th*•■HARRISON STEAM BOILER," in slses to eult pur-
chaser*. Theattention of Manufacturersand others U,
sailed to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-
sential advantages In absolute safety from destructiveexplosion, first cost and durability, economy of fuel,.
facility ofcleaning and transportation, Ac. Ao.. notpee- -
setsedby any boilernow In use. Theseboilers oahbt
•sen Indally operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs.Wnujidjen A Co./Slxteenth and HamUto*;

gett-tf MT* Bonth¥mtD< ‘

r\BNBBRVO FOR THB TBBTH AJ*DBUMS.—For etrengthening tho gnxu, b;W
• erring the teetb from decay, and for keeping tb«
be&ntifnlly clean ana the bren® eweet,-. thig u be-

, UeV« tobetbe bectprepcratkin t%»t ecien«.»nd expe-
rience bmc ever piodnoed. _NreP»rad onlybr

P. T. BkAiign M. D.. Dontlcte
IMS CHKStraUTSireet“FUiaa,iphu,p»

«U-8n For talc bv the irintlnkl dmigirti. ,1 »cr l»r
rWFOOD, WOODiWOQO.—OAK/PINB,

• -T7 and HICKORY WOOD, for sale at.lowest cash
prices. . * ''P. P. WATBQN.,
L noSO-lm* - ; VINK-BTRKRT wfIABF.
TOMATO GATBUJP.—JfEW TOMATOA Catanp .ln Quart and pint bottle* otchoice qqalltp.

Tot «i^r6^R^gDSß«.Wgj.AMß^TJEFINBD T. A L3LOW FOB MA-AM OHINBRY, manufactured by L. M. A C- ELRIN,
TOH.-UO MASGABSTTA Street, :

THE KTJSHII

COME EARLY! COME EARLY!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

G. W. PITCHER’S
ONE PRICE BOOK, ALBUM, PICTURE AND FRAME

808 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRAMES I FRAMES ! FRAMES!
RUSTIC FRAMES, ALL SIZESAND STYLES.
WALNUT « « it

GULT “ « «

ROSEWOOD « « «

Frames made to order,and particular attentloaglvento

FRAMING- PICTURES, Ao., Ao.

ALBUMS! ALBUMS! ALBUMS!
Our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
IS THE

LARGEST IN THE. CITY.

Over 500 styles, many of them NEW, and made ex-
presslyter onr ownsales.

Prices from 15 Cents to $OO.
-ALL SOLD

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS I

Alilt KBW BOOKS EECEIVED OK BAT OF PUBU-
CATIOH, AKD SOLD AT A DISCOUNT.

$2 00 Books for SI. 70.
$1.76800ks for $1.60.
$1.60 Books for SI.25.
$1,26 Books for $l.OO.

*1 00 B?okj for SO cents.
76 cent Books for SO cents.
SO cent Books for 40 cents.
25 cent Books for 20 cents.

BIBLES AND PEAYEB-BOOKB in TatHms stylwol
■Binding- N

DIARIIS, PORTFOLIOS, See., &s.. at low Prices.
JOYEHITEB'AND PICTURE BOORS, in great va-

riety. “

PHOTOGRAPHS I PHOTOGRAPHS t

IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS,” -

Slx2J—over200 snbjecte.
MEDIUM PHOTOGRAPHS/ .

10x14—over 700 snbjocta.
CARD PHOTO&RAPHB,

plain—over 2,000 snbjects.
CARD PHOTOBRAPHB,

colored—over 1,000 subjects.

NEW SUBJECTS ADDED EVERY WEEK.

PITCHER’S,

808 CHESTNUT ST.
d«9-tf

«JJERE IS AHOTHER GLORIOUS

BOOK FOB BOYS.”
;- . /

A COMPREHENSIYR HISTORY OF THE RBBBL-
LION, FOK AMBEIOAN TOOTH, 18

THAYER’S

IOUTE’S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.

ByWM. M. THAYER, Antbor of “Tie PioneerBey,”
Ac.. Ac.

Superbly Illustrated. Price $1.50.

TheIndianapolis Journal, Inrpeaiing ofits merits,
says: “By reading it a boy can speak tmdoratandingly

of the great struggle tbrougt which we are powpass-
ing. Sven men will not injure themselves- by master-
ing the extents of the book.'’

For Sale by Every Bookseller, or Sentby Mail on re-
ceipt of $1.60* by

WALKER, WISE, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, BOSTON, MASS.

JtSe* NOTICE. —ACTIVE CANVASSING AOENT3
WANTED to sell this book.in cvory.town in the coun-
try. Apply totlie above address. - ~ del4-wfm3fc LEGA

TTMTED STATES, EASTERN DIB-
- TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Sot.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES* TO THE

HARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA.—Greetiho:
. WHEREAS. The District Court ofthe United Statesin
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding ona Libel, filed In the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persona In
generalwho have* or pretend to have.any right, title, or
interest in the steamer “SOSANA,” whereof C. W.Austin is master, her tackle, apparel, -and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, captured by the. United States steamer ATsta-
comet, under command,.of Lieutenant Command*r-
James'E. Jonette* and brought into'this District, to be
monished, cited, and called to Judgment, at the timeand plate underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-

' pressed* (justice sorequiring.)Yonare therbforechargedana strictly enjoined ana commanded, that you omit
Upfc, but that by publishing these presents is at least
two . of the daily newspapers printed and published
in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-
telligencert you do*monish and rite, or cause to bemonished and cited* peremptorily* all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to nave, any right*.title* or interest in the said steamer “Susans.” and

appear before the Honorable JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court* at theJ™ citv ofPhiladelphia, onthe TWENTIETH day after publication of these pre-
|entß, if itbe a court day, or else on the next bourt day
following, between the usual hours of hearing causes,then «nd there to show,- or allege, indue form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse* if any they have, wnythe said steamer “Susana” and cargo ►hould not bepronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United States, and, asgood? of their enemies or otherwise, liable and sub-ject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemnedaß.good and lawful prizes; and further to do andre-
vive in this behalfas to justice shall appertain. Andthat you duly ,intimate, or canse to be intimated, untoall persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenorof these presents it is also intimated), that ifthey shallnot appearat the time aud place above mentioned, orappear and shall not show areasonable and lawfulcauseto the contrary, then said District Court doth intend %ndwill'proceed to adjudication on the said capture,and
may pronounce that the said steamer "Susana” audcargo did belong, at the time ofthecapture of the same,
to the enemies of the United States of America; and asgoedsof their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject
to confiscation and condemnation,- to be adjudged and
Condemned:as lawfulprize, theabßenCe orrathercentu-maey of the persons so cited and intimated in anywise
notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the saidDistrict Court what you shall do in the" premises, to-gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,Judgeof the saSd Court, set Philadelphia, this Thirteenth day
ofDECEMBER, A.D. 1664, ana in the eighty-ninthyear
ofthe iadependence of the said United States.de3s-3t

_
, G, R, FOX, ClerkDistrict Court. ■

•pEEISOH’S BEGISTEB FOR 1864 1
'

TO INVESTEES INROADS AND MINES!,

He U. S. Railroad and Mining Register

Contains the latest intelligence on all matters relating
toroads and mines, to the transportation of products;
and teethe manipulation of themetale in all parts of the
comniercialworid, but most ,particularly in the UnitedStates and Territories. - - -

And as, the rail lines now stretch out West from
Bangor. and East from Ban Francisco, with a prospect
that tire Pacific Railroad will soon supersede the Over-
land stageyoute, and asmines of coal and lion, oil and
quickeilyer, copper and nickel, lead and riuc,sil verjwiiLjfQld. ATe Bcatterod' throtusiKmti.He Btates and Ter-
ritories* yielding an annual product worth hundreds of
millionb of dollars, and exhibiting an increase which..surpasses estimateTand is beyond example. Itwill be
perceived, where, the matter is appreciated- that “the
miningand carrying investments of the whole country
have enlarged into stupendous totals and expanded over
vast areas

Ofdevelopments and results touching and pertaining
to these specialinterests, the Register keeps currentre-
cord in more variety and wider scope than .any.other
Weekly newspaper. • •

The Register was first published in Hay, 1856* is in
Its ninth year, and is an established institution.

As anadvertising sheet for mining machinery* rail-
road equipments, the metals* engineering, etc.* the
Register offers unsurpassed attractions through the
ramification of its continental and international tir-
enlation. .

'
- - Terms—Three dollars per annum inadvance.

• THOMAS S. FERSON,
delO fit 433 WALNUT Street* Philadelphia.

•tTALUABLE BOOKS FOR LIBRA-
v t • EIES.

Forsale, by .0* J. PRICE, Iaaporter ofEnglish Books,
, Be. 31 SouthSIXTH Street, above Chestnut:

WAYERLY NOVELS. Abbotsford edition. *l2 vole,
royal,_Bvo , half morocco extra, gilttops, $l9O.
.. WAVERLY SOVELS. Library edition, with 204
Steel Engravings. Sa.vols. ,Syo,, halfmorocco, silt tops,
StAO.

DUREET S-WOBKS. Best edition. S vols., Syo.
, halfmorocco, extra* $6O.

.- HOMEAND SMOLLETT’S ENGLAND. London Trade
- edition, large type. 10 vole.* Bm, half calf, extra, $4O.
Loudon* 1848.

DICKERS 1 WORKS, -with all the original illustrationsby Cruikshank, 3?hiz, Ac, 23 yols.. small Syo,, half
morocco, extra, gilt tops, marble edges. $ll2 60.

MILTON'S WORKS inVerse and Prose. Edited by
Mitford. S vols., Byo. . calf, extra, $6O. London. 3863.r KNIGHT’S PICI ORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
Illustrated withupwards oi 2,000 Wood Engravings* 8
vols.. royal. Bvo., calf, $76. London, 1841.

PERCY’SRELIQtJES of Ancient English Poetry. Best
edition, 3y015.,12m6., morocco antique, tooled edges,
$l2. London, 1841. -

*

PRICED CATALOGUES sent gratis to any address.
Most of thebooks, havingbeen imported before the risein gold, are much below the current rates. del4-8t

UOOKSI BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
The attention of the public is directed to the fine

assortment ofnew and popular BOOKS onhand andfor?&eby CHARLES DBSILVER,
. 1339CHESTNUT Street.

*A*largeand well-selected stock of handsomely-bound
andfine copieH of all the Standard Works of the day,
derfgned especially/or during theapproaching
Holidays. ■ h

Also, a variety of Juveniles, Toy Books, Games,
Photograph, Autograph, and Scrap Albums, Diaries,
Bibles, &c., &c.

Also,on (hand, three sets of the popular Chinese
same, *

** The Race Course,’ ’ the only sets in the coun-
try not in private hands. Price $75.

READY ON THE 36th INST., ~

Anew Steel-plate Map ofthe State ofVirginia! show-ing the OilSegions ,new Railroads, &c.,,Ac. Sent bymail post-paid. Price 60 Cents. » « • -..

CHARLES DESILVER, *

delO-tial 1339CHESTNUTStreet.

QBNTRAL BATI NG.~HO.TJ SB,

Opposite the Post Office,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE WASHINGTON HOUSE^-A-I- CARD.—lt havingbeen announced by tbe Bulletin
of the 26th instant, that this hotel wouldbe closed on
-or about the lsPof'December, the Lessee from January
Ist,. 1866, begs to inform the public that duringthe'time
the House maybe closed ifwill be thoroughly reno-
vated and refitted in a mannerthat cannot fail to give
satisfaction to those who may patronize the establish-
ment.

Mr. CHARLES M. ALLdfOND, formerly of the“Indian Qomh, " WUmington. butmore recently ofthe “ States Union,” Philadelphia, will have the en-
tire managementunder the new administration, and heftssuxertho-public that no efforts willbe spared on hispart .to make the Houße in all respects pleasant and'agreeable tohis guests.. The House will be re-opened
on the 16thof Janbury4 ' nom-tf '

fTHE MAHONY HOUSB, IN ASH-
.’**• LAND, Schuylkill county, after being closed fortwo months; is being handsomely fitted up, and is nowopen for traveller* and visitors. Mr. HENRY B.;WEAVER, the present landlord, lately of Northumber-land county, who has had long experience in this lineof business, will keep a.FIRBT- CLASS HOUSE,andone
that will compare favorably with the best Hotels in the
country.

Abhi,avh. Fa.. Nov. 9.1864. noSt-lm

COAX.

Eschebdobb, HEW coal db-
* POT, NOBLE Streetabove Ninthstreet.

Constantly onhand superior qualities of Lehigh tad
Schuylkill Goal, selected
at the lowest market prices. / Wharf Twenty-third
sweet, below Arch street. Office 239 South FOURTH
Street. , oc2o-3a

PBOPOSAI.S.
•TREASURY DEPARTMENTA OFFICS LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD,

WasßihotovCitv, Nor. 19,1®4.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receive i at this omee

until 1 o'clock P. H„ on THORSDAV, thoas»

sperm oil, lobe divided into f.ur lats, and to beae-
Irvered at the times undermentioned, alongside of the
Government supply vessels, or at the.warehouse or
other p*ace of deposit, to be designated by the tnspeot-
ing. Officer, or other authorized agent of the_ Light-
Houee Board, in strong, tight, iron- bound, well-made
casks, suitable for shipping, in goad .order, ofa capacity
each of fromfifty to eighty gallons: not to exceed the
Jailer, The lard oil may be delivered at Boston or NeW
York.

.

_

Either lot of sperm o!J, or both ©f them, maybe de-
livered at Sew York, New London, Bag Harbor,Boston,
New Bedford, Erfgartown, or- Nantucket, at the option
of the bidders. The place of delivery in each case must
be distinctly stated in the bids, and will be embraced inthe contracts..

Thefour lots will be deliveredas followr, viz:Lot No. 1. Ten thousand (10,000)gallons sperm oil on
the 6th day of April, 1866, or as soon thereafter as the
proper tests and gauging can be comoleted.

Lot No. 2 Fifteen thontand (15,(X®) gallons lard oil
on the 16th day of April, 1865, or as soon thereafter as
the proper tests and gauging can be completed.

Lot No. S. Ten thousand (10,000) gallons sperm oil on
the Ist day of June, 1865, or as soon thereafter as the
propsrteBtB and gaugiig can ba completed.

.
•

Lot No. 4. Fifteen shonsanc (15,000) gallons lard oil on
the Ist day ofAugust, 1865, or as soon thereafter as the
proper tests and gauging can be completed.

hobid will be considered unless from a manufacturer
of the article.Nopart of the oil proposed for, and to be embraced in,
the contracts under this advertisement will be accepted,
received, orpaidfor until it shall have baen proved, to
the entire satisfactionof the person or persons cnarged
With its examination, test, and inspection, to beef the
beet Quality pure winter strained or bagged oil, and
free from mixture with other or inferior oils.and adul-
terat ons. ■ *

The usual means for determining the character and
Qualityof the sjreriu oil will be employed, viz : specific
gravity, burning, the amount of residuum, aud any
other proper tests to arrive at correct conclusions thatmay be deemed necessary.

The lard oil will be subjected to special tests, aud
willbe rejected unless found to be, in regard to burn-
ing and fluidity under reduction ol temperature, and
in every other respect, equal to th?t of the standardadopted bv the Brard, of which a sample will be fur-nished on application to the Light-House Engineer atBoston, Maes. » ’

The caslis must be gauged under the direction" and
personal supervision of the inspecting officer, by a
custom- house or other legally authorized and sworngauger, according to the united States standard, and :
must be xnarked andaccepted before they are removed
from the cellar, or warehouse of the contractor. The
temperature of the oil Will be accurately noted, and tha
measurements reduced to the standard temperature of
60 degrees Fahrenheit by tables prepared for the pur-
pose. - ' •

Proposals will be received and considered ter each
lot separately, or for all of the lots, at the option of tha
bidder: but nobid will be considered fora lessguautitythan that specified as one lot, to be delivered atone
time and place. Each bid mdst state explicitlytherate
per gallon, in writing, the number of the l&t or lotsbid
f>r» and the time and place of delivery, conformingto
this advertisement.

Bide submitted by different members ofthe samefirm
orcopartnership wul notbe considered.

The Light-House Board, under the authority of the
Department,- reserves the right to rejeti any bid, al-
though it may be the lowest, for other considerations
than the price.
<■ No bid will be - considered for any other kind or de-
scription of oil than those specially called for in this
advertisement.

A bond, with security to the satisfaction of the De-
partmet, in apenalty equal to one-fourth oftee amount
of each contract made under these proposals* will be
required of each contractor, conditioned for the faithful
performasce of the contract, tobe executed within ten
days after theacceptance of the bid.

Each ofier must be accompanied by a written gua-
rantee, signed by one or more responsible person*, aud
known to. the Department as such, or certified by a
United Statesdistrict judge, attorney, navy agent. or
collector ofthe cuttoms, to the effect that, if thebid be
accepted, the bidder will duly execute a contract in
good faith, according to the provisionsand ferns ofthis
advertisement, within ten days, after acceptance; and
that in case the said party offering shall f*ll to eater
into the contractas aforesaid* he or the? guarantee to
make good the difference between the offer of the said
party and- the next lowest bidder. All bids must be
sealed and endorsed ‘‘Proposals for oil for light-
houses," and then placed in another envelope,' and di-
rected* prepaid* to the Secretary of the Light-House
Board, Washington City.

-

All bids will be opened publicly at the hour aud on
the day specified.

Payments will be made for the several lots of oil
withinjtbirfcydays after they shall have been receivedbjr ihe United States.

_Byorder of the Light-House Board.
_ „del2-mwf61 ANDREW A HABWOOD, Secretary.

A EMY BTTPPLIEB.-
CuoTHx2f& Bureau, Quartermaster Gseera&’b

„„. Office,'Washington,Dec. 8,1854,SEALED PROPOSALS will be received,at the respec-
tive offices of Army Glothing and Equipage in New
York City and Philadelphia, until 12 o’clock &L, on
WEDNESDAY, the 21*t instant, for furnishing- by con-
tract, at the Depot of Army Clothingand Equipage In
either city, afcthe option of the contractors:

200,000 Army Blankets, wool, gray: (with the letters
V. S. in black, 4inches long, in the centre), to be seven
feet longand five feet six inches wide* to weigh five
poundseach. .

Proposalswill be received fbrthe delivery ofBlankets
.of either American or English manufacture, but must
be, in all respects* equal to the Army Standard, at the.
respective Denote wherethey are to be delivered.

Bidders will state the number they wish to furnish:
how soonthey can commence, and the number they candeliver monthly.

Proposalsmustbe accompanied byaproper guarantee*
signed by at least tworesponsible parries, setting forth
that if a contract is awarded to the party making the
bid, that he* or they, will at once execute the contract,
and give bonds for the proper fulfillment of the same.

The right is reserved by the United States to reject any
part or the whole of the bids asmay be deemed for theinterest of the service.

Proposals should be endorsed “Proposals for Fur-
nishing Blankets,” and those for New York should beaddressed to Brigadier GeneralD. H. VINTON, Deputy
Quartermaster General, New York city, and those for
Philadelphia should be addressed to Colonel HERMANBIGGS* Quartermaster’s Department, Philadelphia.

ce!3-8t ‘ .

Kr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THB
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.-

Inthe matter ef the J&titte of GEORGE SHIELDS, da-
* ceased.

The Auditor appointed toaudit, Fettle, and adjust the
separate account of MARIA SHIELDS, one of the exe-cutors of said decedent, and to report distribution of thebalarce; will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, December 20,
A. D/1564, at 4 o’clock V. M. ♦ at his office, at tne south-east corner of EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, in thecity ofPhiladelphia. , . - de9-fmwst ~

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURTFORTHE
CITY AHP COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

; _ . Bjtate of GESTEIJDE'FA.SK, a minor.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of THOMAS H. POWERS, guar-
dian of the person and estate of said minor, and tore-port distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on 'WEO]SESDAT ll>ecejn-
herSlst, at ll o'clock A?M/, athis office, at the South-east corner cf EIGHTH andLOCUST ltreete.in the City
of Philadelphia. . defl.-fmwSt

Pr THE COURT OF COMMON PLE4.S
FOE THE CITY AM) COUHTY OP PHILA-FBLFHIA. ;

Estate of DEAL, MTLHGAIf, & CO., and DEAL, Mllij' “ 1
LIGAH, &’ HUEY.’

The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle;
and adjust the account of ofWILLIAM 0. fiICHARD-SONand JAMES O. PEASE, Trustees ofBeal, Milligan,&,Co.. and Deal, MiHigan, & Huey, and toreport dis*tnimtion of the balance, &&., /will meet the parties
interested, for the discharge of the duties of hie appoint?
meat, on WEDNESDAY. December 21st. 1864, at 4o'clock P. M., at the WBTHEBILL HOUSE, Phfiadel*pbia; de9 fmwfifc >

r* THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA. I

IB the matter of the Estate of GEOBQE SHIELD3.d(C6&B6d> 1
TheAuditorappointed to audit, settle, and adjust thfseparate account of BERRY K. 8.. OGLE, one of theexecutors of GEORGE SHIELDS, deceased, A"d lo re*iport distribution of the balance, will meet the parties

interested, for the purposes of his appointment, on
TUESDAY, Dec. 20th, 1884, at four o’clock in the after-noon, at his office at. the.Southeast corner of.EIGHTH
and LOCUST Streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia. 4de9 finest ' I

F[ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

-- Estate of JACOB BEOEB, Deceased. 1
The Auditorappoictcd b’ ttio Court to audit, settlorSFfcrfßSt* 1®amw 2m* °£ SEf?.BE aad THOSiblSo'S40

,
18 of l¥ JasJ SWill and TestamentBEOBBi deceased, and toreport distributionof toe balance in the Bands of the accountant, will meet

mrM?«r ?trt<,
wfor t

,
he J'SIP’*6® Bi* appoint'

ment, on TUESDAY, December Ysth, 1861, at 4 o’clockas&p&*i 5 Roith six*H
, ■ .

JOHN 1, SHOBMAEEB, 3
deld-wfmSt* ' Auditor. !

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S. ARMY**3 No. SO SOUTH Stieet,
-

_
Baltmore (Md.), December 9, ISM.SEALEDFEOPOSALS, in duplicate, "wiltbereceived

at this office, until 12 M. anTHTFBSDAY, December22,1664, for furnishing the United States Subsistence Be*
pertinent with: -

_FOUK THOUSAND (4,000) HEAD OP GOOD PAT
PE BP CATTLE, the hoof, delivered at the StateCattleScales, at Baltimore, Ma., In lots of (1»GQ0) ose
thousand each every (10) ten days; tobe weighed within
oneand a halfdays after arrival, at the expense of the
contractor. They must average about (1,900) thirteen
hundred pounds gross weight; all failingshort of (1,050)
one thousand and fifty pounds gross weight. Bulls,
Stage, Oxen, Cows, Heifers, and Hornless Cattle, willbe rejected.

A deduction of ten (10) poundswill be made from the
weight of each Steeraccepted under this contract, pro-
vided (he animal does not stand in the pens two and one
halfhours beforebeing weighed, or is not weighed im-
mediately afterremoval from the cars.

Blank forms /or uroposals can be had onapplicationat this office, eitberinperson, by mail, ortelegraph.
Proposals bytelegraph, or other irregular, informalproposals will notbe considered. _The Governmentwill claim theright ofweighing-any

one animal separate, if its appearance-indicates leas
weight than' the minimum above mentioned; the ex-
pense of weighing will be paid by the party erring in
judgment.

Each bid, to secure consideration, must contain a
Written guarantee of two responsible persons, as fol-lows:
_' ‘ We, ——, of the county of , State of ——, do
hereby guarantee that is (or are) able to fulfil a
contract in accordance with the terms of his (or their)
proposition, and should Ms (or their) propositionbetac-
cepted, he (or they) will at onceenter imo a contract in
accordance therewith, and wears prepared to becomehisnecurities, giving good and sufficient bonds for itsfulfilment. ”

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the officialcertificate of the Clerk ofthe nearest Dis-trict Court, or ofthe United StatesDistrict Attorney, tobe enclosed with the bid.
Bidders mu*fc be present to respond to their bids, and

prepared to give bonds and sign the contract beforeleaving ths office.
The Governmentreserves'to itself theright torejectany or a3l bids considered unreasonable.
payments tobe made after each delivery, if funds are

on hand; if none on hand, to be made as ebon as re-ceived.
Bidders will please statejpriees if payment is made incurrency, and also prices ifmade in orders for Certifi-

cates of Indebtedness. r .

_

Proposals mustbe endorsed distinctly, “FBOPOSALSPOE BEEP CATTLE.” and addressed to “Captain J.H. GILMAN, C. B.7ualtimore, Maryland. ” -
Ifabid is in the name ofa firm, their namesand theirpost-office address must appear, or they will not be con-sidered.
Eachperson or every memberof afirm offeringapro-posal must accompany it with an oath of allegiance tothe United States Government, if he haa aot alreadyfiled one in this office. <'All bids not complying strictly with the terms ofthis advertisement will be rejected.

J. H. GILMAN,
&el2-Bt-- Captain and C. S., U» B. A.

WAGOHOOYFRB.
if Ascistaihv Quabtbruastek’s Office. j

CmoixEATi, Ohio, Decembsr B,ISSIPBOFOSALS are invited by the undersigned, untilTUESDAY, December 20th,1564, at 12 o’clock M , for
,

WAGON COVJUHS-Army Size andPattern!Bids will be considered for Army Wagon Covers ofCotton or Linen Duck. Each cover tobe 14 feat 6 incheslong, by 9 feet 4 inches wide. The Dnck must be freefrom inte,-and equal in quality to that meaiuring2SJtfinches wide, and weighing!)ounces to the linear yard.The number bid for, and time of-delivery, must hestated, and samplecover furnished;'aud each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsiblestupes, guarantee-
ingover their own signatures thatthebidder will enterinto bond, for thefulfilment of Mscontract, should onebe awarded him. -

'

.

-Bidswill be opened at the timSabove specified, andbidders are invited tobe presents '

The right is reserved torejeefrany bid deemed unrea-sonable. '

Bach bid must be marked on the envelope “Propo*sals for Wagon Covers,” and addressed to the under-turned. -

Byordfflc.of ColonelWilliamW.MeKlm.CMefQnarter-maeter. CincinnaiiDepot. A. J. PHELPS,
dels-St Captain and A. ft. k.

OFFICE OF THEDEPOT QUARTER-\J MASTER,
*

. .
lO,JB6§.■ PROPOSALS JOB'AB'SIf’TEAifS^OETATI’ON.SEALED PBOP 0SALSwillbe received at this office

Tttttil 12 o’clock M onthe Sl®fe day ofDecember, 1864,
for the Transportation ofMiliary Supplies duringtheyear 1865on the following routes:

Bouts 80. L—From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,and Biley, and other depots that may be establishedduring the above yew on the west hank of the Missouri
river, north ofFortLeavenworth, south oflatitude
42 degrees north, to;any posts or stations that are orwaybe establishedJh the Territories of Bebrs&ka, Ba-hama, Idaho, and Xftahr south of latitude 44 degrees
Bprih and -east of longitude 114 degrees west, and inthe Territory of Colorado north of 40 degrees north.Bidders to stale therate per 100 poundsper 100 miles at
which they- will-transport said stores la each ofthe
monthsfrom April to September, inclusive, of the year
1865. _ j' _ . _r„ ■ -

Bouts Ko. a.—From Forts Laaveaworth and Rilay.i*
tb* State'of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, In. the-State of Missouri, to any postsorstations that ere ormay he established- In the State of Kansas, orin
Territory of Colorado, south of latitude 40-decrees
north, drawlsg suppliesIrom Fort Leavenworth, and to
FortUnion, N. M., or other depot that may ha designa-
ted Inthat Territory, to Forfesrland,and toany other,
point or points onthe route. Bidders tostate therate.per 100 poundsper 100miles at whichthey will transport:
sold stores ineach of the monthsfroih April to Sepidzn-r
her, Inclusive, ofthe yeaflSeS. •

.Bouts _ETo. S. —From Fort Union, or such other depot,
as may be established.in the Territory or Hew Henieo,
to any posts or stations that"are ormay be established.In that.Territory, and to such poste or-etatlons as may
he designated In the.Territory of Arizona and State ofTexas west .of lonritede 100 degrees west Bidders tostate .the rate per 100pounds per 100,mUet at.whioh-
they will transport said stores In each of the months'from Juneto November.inoluslva, of the year 186 EThe. weight to be transported each yearwill not er*

coed 10,000 000 poundson Bouts Mo 1;16,000 000 nonadsOn Kouteßo 2; and 0,000,000 poundson Monte No” 3.Noadditional per eentagdwlll he paidfor the trans-portationof bacon; hardbread, pinelumber, shingles,
-Bidders Smsltf'glve their names Infull, as w*4l ,«thelrplaee of resldenee, and each proposalshoals h«

accompanied by a bond inthe sum oftemtbbugaad'dei?'
ranteelng that inease acontract is awardedfor theroutementioned in theproposal, to the partiaBpropoidng,SS
aoutraetjriU be accepted and entered {ntoTandtood

f? CIVrity foralehedhy said parties lnjSS-
bonds required will be ae follows;OnEoute Ho. ™-*lOO.OOOOhEontsH0.2,»,».T«),000-•OnKoute.Ho. 60,0»

s.*sSjSStory eridenee of the loyalty and solvency ofSired'1*1and person offered as security Will be ze-
Proposals must be endorsed * ‘ Proposals for AumnTranaportatjonon Bouts No. 1,” “2," or "V’tileweemay bet and none-will be entertained unless, they

frijynompiy with all the requirement* of thlaadver-
,

Partiesto whom awards are made most beiteennnd!
b^a*le^»0 the

a'place oragencies at orin W«YicimtonfF<KfaT^.eS!ft

By order of theanictenaaeterGeneral.
_ Caet. Si hL/o?llf*jL "

rßorosiis*
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUABTEJJ-
Vv TEBMASTEB, DISTBICT Of PHILADELPHIA,
No. iilt HsßKKl'Staet, Dec. 15. 1864 ■ ■SEALED PROPOSALS will he received ai this ofcs
nntil mob of MOMDA V, Deo. so, JBSI. for famishing
the United States with forage, viz : Cora, Oate, Hay,
and Straw, for the me ofanimals in the public «rnrioo
el this post ordietrieV including Chester, Port MiIff in.
Cbestnm Hiß, Blcetown, H»ddirgtoa r Berartyy «. 1 .

White Hal)."near Bristol, Pa ,
Spring Mill, and ray

other locality within thta command that may be di-
rected, for the period of eix months from Jannary X,
1f65. AU grain to he of the best qnalltr,31 ponads to
tbe bu«helorOatß,Bnd66 pounds' to the bushel ofCan*.
Ha? beft cjuallty timothy. Straw of good quality.
Bye or Wheat as may be ordered; aU to be inspected
and approved aa delivered. . ... ,

Proposal* will state priceper 100pounds for hay and
straw, and per bushel for grain, deUreredat places of
consumption in such quantities and at sn.cn times as
may beoidered. ,

_ y
,

;

The United States reserves the right to reject allbids
deemed inoompatlblewlthl^ntgeel.^^

de!B-t26 Captainand A. Q. M.

nUABTSBMASTSB’S DBPABT-
V* MEHT.

’

Phipauslphxa, December 10,1554,
SEALED PBOPOSALS v ill bereceived at thw offiw,

nntil 12o'clock H..on SATURDAY,December 17th. 11384,
for the Immediate delivery at the United States St«e-
honse, Banovor-street Wharf, of thefollowing articles.

One thousand (1,000) foet 2-inch Leather Hose, with
Jones* Patent Couplings.

... _,, .
,One hundred thousand <100,000) feat of X-ißch Pop-

lar, wel) seasoned, square edged. _■ . .
...

Allot tbe above described to be ofthe best quality,
and subject to the inspection ofam .inspector appointed
onthe part of the Government. .

~Bidders will state price,both in writineand lnflgures,
and the amount or quantityof each article bid for, and.
the time ofdelivery.

Eachbid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whose signature must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified toasbeing good and sufficient security
for the amount involved, by the- United States District
Judge, attorney, Collector, or other public officer.
Otherwise the bid fffll notbo considered. •

The-right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be
received

By order of Col. Berman Biggs. CMef Quariennastsr.
GEO- B. OBHB,

del2 6i Captainaud A. QSL

/QUARTERMASTER’S DEPART-
December 1% 185*.

SEicLED PEOPOSAIiS will be received at ttusoffl.es'
HDtil 12 o’clock K. # WEDEfE3DAY, December 2lat,
1881. for the immediate deliveryfcfc the United'StatesfctSfe House,.JßUkVO o*

_o’jjtb ■To bo made in the best manner, of 15-ounce cotton
duefc, best quaUty/aiinystandard, sizS-20 by 30 feet,
whenfinished. and subject to the inspection of an in-
spector,: appointed on the patfc of the Government,
fc&nmles of euclt required.,

Bidders trill state price both inwriting and figures,
the quantitybid for* and time of delivery. Price toin-
olndepackages and delivery.

Eachbid must be guaranteed by two responedble par-
sons,whose siraaturee most-tfe appended' to the gua-
rantee, and certified to. asbeing goodand sufficient se-
curity for the amount inyolveo, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer,'otherwise the bidvrill not becoasidered,
j The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaultingcontractor will bereceived, -

*

-
By order of Col. Herman Biggs. Chief Quartermaster.

• GBOBSE B. OEMS.
de!s-6t . Captain and A. Q. k

fWARTERMASTER’S DRPART-V* MBITfr 7
~i_ •'■*.*•
Philadelphia* Dec 14,1861.

SEALED FBOFOSA£S will Is received at this office
until .12 o’clock M., MONDAY; December ID, 1361, forimmediate delivery* at ths United States Storehouse*.Hanover-street Wharf, properly packed, ready for

the followingarticles, viz:
pOOHslte^bS.

. Theabove described to beofthebest quality, and sub-
ject to the inspection, of an inspector appointed on the
part ofthe Government,

Bidders •will state price, bothln writingand figures*
and the quantity bid for, and the time of delivery,
price to include bones and delivery.

Each bid must, be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose siguature* must be appended to the
guarantee, and eertiji&t to, as being good and sufficient
security for the amount'involved, by the United States
district judge* at otney. or collector, or other public
officer, otherwise thebid will notbe considered.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from.a defaultingcontractor will he

received. •
By order of CoL HermanBtesa, Chief Quartermaster,
del4-66 GEO. E. OEMS, Capt. and A. Q. M.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-
MASTER, No. 1103 GIRABD Street

Philadelphia,DeC. 7,1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until noon of WEDNESDAY, 21st inst, for furnishing
the Stationery that may be required at this office, in
accordance with thefollowing schedule, for six months
commencing January 1,186$:

White Cap' Paper, ruled* to weigh not less than 13poundsper ream.
White Legal CapPaper, ruled, to weigh not less than12pounds per ream.
.White Letter Paper* ruled, to weigh not leas than 9pounds perream.
White Commercial Paper, ruled, to weigh not less

the n 4pounds perream.
White Folio Post Paper*ruled. Nameprice ofpaper

per ream.
Buff Envelope Paper, 24x32 inches.'
BlottingPaper, 19x24inehes, Prjce persheet.Blank Books* dezai sire, full hound. Price per

quire.
Blank Books, foliorise, foil hound. Pries per quire.
Blank Books, cap size, half bound, “ ™

Envelopes, white or buff* No. 22. Priceper 1,000.
** ** ** 9x4 inches. ** **

** " «« 83£x3*in. «*

“ *» “ s^x3in. “ “

•, Letter Copying Books, letter and cap size, 600 and 1,000
pages each, per dozen. *

,MemorandumBooks, octavo, perdozen.Writing Fluid, equal to Arnold’s* quart and pint
bottles.

lnk, equal to Arnold’s* quart and pint

Carmine Ink, equal to Davids', glass bottles andstoppers.
Ink Powder, per dozenpapers.

_
Lead Pencils, equal to Faber’s, -Nos. 2 and 3* per

dozen.
Red and Blue Pencils, equalto Faber’s, per dozen.Glass Inkstands*-assorted,'per dozen.Steel Pens, assorted, per gross.
SteelPens, Gillei’s, No. S)3and 404, per gross.
Pen Holders* assorted, per dozen.
Tin PaperFol ders, per dozen.
Red Sealing Wax, X*ounce and 1-ounce sticks, per

pound.
Red Tape, No. 23, per dozen Pieces.'

. 'Glassjsis of Mucilage and Brushes, large and email
sizes, per dozen.

All the articles must be of thebest quality. Samples
ofeach article must accompanyeach bid, with the name
of the bidder distinctly marked thereon, and onlyoneprice mustbe named for each article.
' Should any articles not enumerated above be wantedthey mustbe furnishedat the lowest marketprice.

Proposals must be made only upon the regular forms-
furnishedsAthis-office;' ~

K

The United Statesreserves theright toreject all bids*or partsofbids* deemed incompatiblewith its interests. ~

'

. ALBERT S. ASHMSAD,
de7-t*a Captain and A. Q. iff.

—~~~£sSn®ir ut*

l&kge Et£

l>™^Bh°i fo F >*£&»«,
E«t»» SS; «^l,:K:;sortmeat ?r d«6irabir ĉ te ,J»?aft',,/<

- ■*4) i ;J-

LABGE POSITIVE s*rß nr
w SiFJ? ***♦ Dnsßsn*rS^' Tl ß»

/“■ j*‘S TiSS§vi'
®- 8.-BamplMOf the «s ES w.„. "

Maiaatton, with ©ataloamr* ■ =**.

ftesge, wiai
POSITIVE SALE OP ri*>,*Off FRIDAYDoe. 23. Btpiestwslm o>c",;0> c",;

talogne, on four Months’ ereii-' *i; s,portne and fine ingrain, vew a“ UsS'rat carp®Hugs, which iiavbfe' Ni *■morning of .sale. T oa e£ ‘■•j

■*- Ho. 615 CHBSTBOT «#4 ijg A,
SALE THIS (Friday) KOEKiS-

A CARD-The atterttosofCLoureal« °lln>ported am) don/JS^-!...i»e(Friday) Decejnher 16, *uo>'?'> n*;’four mentis' credit, eonpristoi'-f'-"’.;
SCOTCH AHD BKRLIS Woo-SO all-wool Scotch pla a wE°i- 10sj£i

360 all-wool Berlin Um <
IDOaU wool Scotch SacraW,?.

ALSO, B0»l4?Icre te|Wi
AtlOo'clock. BsSihe|!asdh!K'iflannels, wool r *u'i

SALE OF IKPOKTEt) AND Do y.,- 1

Bs cwnher l6th,
*' l2f

%MI
WOOL3R LOHOASI)

—all-wool rgnaro Bh&wlt. 1017- 84,1
—&il' wool longr shawie.
-Vienna ibroebe and ch»iae hS5;

jJOMSS I IC GOODS V’iD ?t*‘-£'
Brown and Mom**d shSi0?set jeans,flannels, oasstmert? i, ißlls .iidiflannels, prints, glnihams. h-LSKg

M thomab *5658iU* Hos. 139andI«SoattFojETH|
„ _ BEAL ESTATE AITDMARKET BTRBEC. SECOTh'??' tsi *

t
STREET. AND SEVENTH iwsIl8® <Oth DECEMBER, BY 0 SDM‘?fl ■’W-iCUTORB, AND OTHERS* SMsij
CAKD -Cnf 'fte onTutjaiiftyjj,,,addition to the aßotb ralaalilaInable coal, iron, and ttonerund.Jarmp. GennantowD

lane, stocks, loans, Ice. 6et haalt^ 1»'

..

s4SS?JI'Lf£OCKs Asnßjii ...At the EXCHANGE, evsry
booh. '

of oath property Unoonilio tetu»d»y pretfone toeatW'}sMin full tecliJl!* 1®TBUBSDA* 1 Ml 4 F

eaacJESTsCT
W« Win sell at oar saterowustreet, ob • -i- 55

TBDKBDAY, FBIDAY. and satbuii.t,Dec. 15th, iffih, andl7tb, cmnmSfJß
the SEW YOBK AM2BIOAK *BT is-,
Ab all over.three hundred. This'tains beantlfal landscape,

srapes, hr G. A. Sommers, Pam Eitter pljH, Clifford. Tbos YHlars, HardtabSl'i!Boss, Phacrotx, Byanchi; togethst : ltion of beantlfal paatfls, raakug thepaintings ever offered at aaciioa ia IM= i'rlHsears and loTera ofart, call and eraoiie
X.ABGS AHD PEREMPTORY TSint1 500 CASES OF BOOTS.
„

_ t
OH -WBOEOSSBAT M&£?S a

Dec. 21st. at 10 o’clock crecusely, w&ucases boots, shoes, brogaus, Ac., tabriaiiassortment of city and . Eastern wora o- "V,
manufacture- of men’?, borY«calf-kip and wax-sewed sad pegged lt.
isoraifi, Ac.: ladies’, misses', aad cbWand-morocco boots and shoes; a c'niDlei?women’s, misses', and ebildrea’s city-mikid, and goat lace boots and fcaim.nu:tand women’s buffalo oyershoes, gam 4>~bqotej^&c^
. K.B —The particular attentioa of li-to this sale* as every sample aad duplies
without the least reserve or limitation at is
PHILIP FORD &00., APCTIO

Kits MAEKEf and 5S*3 COiSffiBCE
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASKS SO-'

SHOES.
. , 02? MONDAY ACDSSING,December 39th, eommenciss at 10 o cl'-d*

w© Hill eell by catalogue, for cash. LWO t*
hoots, shoes* brogans, balmoral?, card;7 infrom city
r&i assortment of goods, 1
T>AMCOAST & WARNOCS,A TIONEEES, 2£o MABKET Stream
SPECIAL SALE OF TOYS AMO FASCI6HOLIOAX SALBB,■ OH JtOBDAX,

•Eecember 19, commencing at 10o deck.
LAKGK POSITIVE SALS OP 800 LOT; 1LAlO) IMPOBTSD BET GOODS, MILUSEHOHEETGOODS, EMBBOIDEBIBS, fa.

catalogue.
T 1 , ON WBDEESBAT MOBHISS,December 21, commencing at 10 o’clackIncluded will be found a large and. general

of newand desirable goods for present sate

TRY HENRY P.’WOLBERT,
J-*
No. 202 SIABKXT Street, eonsii side, aboreI

common ciig at 10 o’clock.

PAWNBROKERS’ SALE.—JOV
* CO. JS Large Saleof first class GOLD hii:
WATCHIS* BBILLIANT DIAMONDS, IS)
JEWSLBI, GOTP, PISTOLS, &c. t

OK MONDAY. December 13.
AilOo clock A. tf., at J. B. SMITH is CO,'Si

Store* corner
SBCOJTO AND UNION

By order of JOKES a CO., comer
KILL Streets., fe

(QUARTERMASTER GMEHWiV»-HCOBi PIEET DIVISION.
WASHIS&TOS, NoVStnteri

Will I>e told at Public Auctfoa, to the Mtks.
at the times and placesnamed below, ru:
WTLLIAMSFOB.T, Pa.. THUESDAT, Vxw*
JOELNSTOWH,Pa. .THTTESDAY, Decease:!
TBEKTON. N X, THDBSDAY, December

• TWO SUSDBBJ) CAVALS! EOSSS)
at each place.

Horses baye been caademaedas us
Javslry Service of the Army.
7orBoad and Parmiaipurposes maaigorf

aay be bad
Horsessold singly.
Saleto commence at10o’clock A. M.
.Terms—Cask, inlJiuted Slatescuire»7-

JAMS A. ft
Colonel in charge of Ftsttot

Quartermaster uesem*'

' FOR SALE ART) TO IE

MFOB SALE—THE FOLIOV
VERT DESIRABLE FARMS ASH 0*

SEATS:
“48acres soserior tana, with tasi-e’ass n?
the Byberry turnpike. •within Iri miles t*
Stationa on the Phi* auelpbia end Treatsfifteen miles from PniladeJphis .

68 acres adjoining the above, also inper-?-;
excellent buildings. Ganbe sold ssparsK*3 "

as one farm.
25 acres excellent Land, with goc<i&&£tenant bouses, and handsome ban*

situated at Bridgewater, Schenck s ’
Philadelphia sndTrenton.Railroad. wi80 acres on Salem creek, SalemcoaniTy*’'
twenty*seven miles from Camden:
buildings, .

12acresLand, stone house, bera. ,
blacksmith's shop*.6c., on the IDlford
junction of the street road, half mil* k*3 ‘
Station, onthe Trenton Railroad.

All of the above canbe hadat rerr
Also, ether Farms, Cottages and DireuiM*-

localities _ _
"forDwaUittge, see The. Press. B? gq

183 8. FOURTH end S. W. come.- SB-0'
aid GEEEH Streets.

« FOR SALE— c .

Store and Dwelling, It. S. comer Seven®
Scrth street!. „Storeand Dwelling, 1023Spans grdraSi

Store andDwelling, S.E corner Eere»w
Dwelling, Ills Olivestreet. , ...u.
Dwelling, S. W. corner Twelfth and Dr™'
Dwelling, 1716South Fifth etree>.
Dwelling, 330 Catharine street.
Dwelling, 1013 Olive street. ......

For large Dwellings, M# fne *

£ y Gil
United JshteaVeßette. „ w miner
*133 Sotrth FOtJEr-H and S- W.
TEESTH and GEES®; Streets.

4H liAKGfB AND VATjUABIiJj
PEM FOR 6Alljr®“ TSI *ggfjsl

dloo* LOTusd BTTILMIiO, d
neartk«.eeartreofbralness. e»ural™»?JJ(li ,?

rr Street, depthK 6 feet. belnst lO seas»,
oftho lot.acdat that
leulih, to
lure rarely metwith*

Apply ofltfcepremises

4m FOB SAMS OB TOLST--i
£& ber o' convenient newDWBkI“S?Jv*(

improvements, on Worth. Eleventh."”sa»»sy
TO LET—THREE FWO10.foor-sionr houses (sew), and gt

improvements, on east side ofBroad stEe
ton. Toms moderate. Apply fojt£

For F. SI Srragl
32G Sooft TOll'noSff-wfmlm

MFOE SALE.—THE SUB^j
offers for sale,bis country seat, pj

ofWilmington, Delaware, ontna
taining eigfctacres of good land* in • * j4

-i
Is a large lawn with a fins yanety « * >

pies, lindens, evergreens, etc.,
full-grown trees. The improvement® v- fff ,
and ctfmmodibUß Mansion, flanked *®

towers, one of whichis four stones -». i>
are four largerooms ona Soor,
forty-twofeet The house has the
meats. A.hydraulic ramforcea ww*Ik'prj ;*'
into the upper story of the towef* *£ &

iron pun® and- hydrant undeT » ,t a
kitchen door. The out-bniltfinsseog~ .
house and stable sufficient for focr E\‘

carriages; also, a hoi, ice, and s®o*
stable haaa hydrant inIt,

Good garaen,withseveral TS?*® »,«il* lgrape vines, SnfuUihearimr. There
riefies of and chestnut -

# stTermsaccommodating. Possession* 1 oJ
. »ta “S**
X?OB SALE—-
•*- Famitore of s flrat-eleaa B-*-'J,SCHOOL, nowin fall operation. ■»«%*#Of Semisarr.” Woodbury. H. J.

CTEAI BOILERS.- 3 30 gK*
W2of SO Incber. 136 ine'hesj 1"11” j!0"
CHABLEB LEM KiQ. B 8 8. FEOHT.

fV&RMaktown lottoß|^
squares beyond Ohadepot for taa a®

„•
w*r. Price low, termaeaßT* joSxSj•iwiyto iaBCHS sTiIP
THEA moved ms beai> bbtat®
TEETH Street, eoraer of Arcli.

o»17-5fn>* wu

OTTHStreet,

4S»(Hastes refiKed to s^^Rrs#*’ 3*'
repairing carefuMy anip^^P

w DBOTISfRY--r yf,
*li!Vnlc»B«e,JSP»#Sto W e*-*-

. upwards. Repalrinc- mass***’
•Street. SaSowXonui.
A PHB|SKOIiOSICA^f

TIOKS. "*-■ iii&‘■Vsf
oetS'WJfclr *B'


